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Ice Snaps Electric 
Telephone Circuits

Power and telephone linea Jum
bled like spaghetti during the week
end in the wake of the area's worst 
glaze storm since January of 1949.

Texas Electric Service Company 
crews, augumented by private coi|- 
tractors, toiled ceaseleuly f r o In 
Saturday evening through ,‘iilon- 
day morning in a touch-and-go bat- 

storc service. ,
crews fou^t back

aĝ in-st 
arèps 
wer 
stoé

lîOiaf

)ice, too, but there were 
Lamsa which 
completely by the

temperatures Monday 
brought sighs of relief, 

aomentarily it created a night
mare for power servicemen. In
variably one line dipped lower than 
another under its icy sheath, and 
ice on this one would ,mrtt In
finitesimally faster. When, it turn
ed loose, the wire bounced back in
to position and frequently into the 
other wire.

Shorts and burn-downs occurred 
frequently.

Poles $ndl>ped in many sectors 
under the accumulated weight of 
ice. Worst havoc was in the Ack- 
erly area. In places telephone lines 
were down half a dozen at a 
stretch.

Various sectors in Big Spring 
were without power temporarily. 
No matter how hard and fast crew 
members worM , they Invariably 
had two mon cases of trouble 
for every one could clear. Sat
urday evening «ebb  AFB and the 
territory southwest of town was out 
for a time. Twice leads were lost 
into the Big Spring State Hospital 
as Ice broke lines and then a 
pole Monticello and Washington 
Place additions were out several

hours Monday morning, and the 
area to the southwest cut * out 
again temporari^.

There was almost contant trou
ble in the Chalk and Forsan areas 
,of southeast Howard County. One 
circuit binraed out near the old 
waterworks soigtheast of B ig  
Spring.

Telephone communications with 
Garden City, Sterling City, San An
gelo, Forsan. Lamesa, Ackerly and 
Snyder were disrupted. Circuits to 
Garden City were still out at noon, 
and while Lamesa was still ac
cessible part of the time through 
one circuit to Seminole and Ta- 
hoka, this thread of communication 
snapped intermittently.

Miraculously, there were no in
juries reported despite the litter of 
wires on the ground and across 
roads. Atjpoahoma, where a pow
erline felL a curious dog sniffed

the wire and was electrocuted.
One electrical service contractor, 

servicing a call, had his pickup 
flip on its side, but no one was 
injured.

The storm haih its lighter mo
ments. TESCO disptached a man 
to Morgan ranch southeast of Big 
Spring to assess damage from a 
broken pole. He leaned against an 
adjoilng pole to make notes, and 
this pole snapped into. He was un
hurt but somewhat shaken by his 
experience.

Police were besieged with re
ports of fallen wires. W. J. Cole, 
Stanton, called after he had seen 
violent flashes in his vicinity 10 
miles southwest of Lomax. OfH- 
cers thought there might have been 
a plane crash, but the highway pa
trol found nothing. Many Big

(See WEATHER. Page «. CeL 4)

Sunshine Accelerates 
Thaw, Dispels Fog

Big Springers awakened to a wintry world dimly seen through a 
dense fog Monday morning but by noon, all of Jie scenery and trappings 
of the frigid season had vanish^ and a warm sun was beaming down 
on the damp countryside.

Although the ice which had coated the trees, shrubs and landscape 
on Saturday continued unbrokenly through Sunday and on into Monday 
morning, the return of clear skies and sunshine quickly dispelled it.

It was not cold Monday morning—the minimum at • ajn. was only 
33—but the heavy fog ke^ the area saturated. Some light moisture 
in the form of freezing mist augmented Saturday's ailotineot on Sunday.

However, the U. S. Experiment Station said that the moisture de
rived from the present storm was not sufficient to permit measurement

Promise of warmer weather with cloudy to partly cloudy skies is 
held out for this aftemooq jmd tonight. On Tuesday, the Weather Bureau 
says it will be "some colder."

Parr Lawyer To Put Witness 
In Fifth Amendment Immunity

NEW BRAUNFELS lit-  Percy 
Foreman said today he would in
struct one of Ms defense wit- 
neeses to invoke the Fifth Amend
ment today to certain crou-exam- 
inatlon questions in the George 
Parr theft trial.

Parr, bankrupt South Texas po
litical leader. Is on trial on 
charges of theft of more than 
$1.000 from the Benavides school 
district

As the witnesses were ques-' 
tioned today. Parr was adjudged 
a bankrupt in Corpus Christi fed
eral court.

Once the overlord of an oU. 
ranching and farming empire la

Duval and nearby counties, there 
had been no previous indication 
that he was in serious flnancial 
trouble.

Only last week, a witness at the 
trial here had testified that Parr's 
income was about $100,000 a year.

The petition asking for bank
ruptcy was vofamtary. It listed Ms 
assets at $S33.I0$, and Uabillties 
at $ i.«».on

At the trial here. Jesus Garza, 
former member of the Benavides 
School Board, was the witness 
Foreman indirectly advised not to 
answer state questions about Gar
za's daughter, Mrs. EMa Garza

British Defense Minister 
To Learn Of S. Missiles

WASHINGTON W — The Pen
tagon stood ready today to tell 
Britain's Defense Minister Dun
can Sandys about the American 
gukiad mlnilcs arsenal.
^ A hmeheon with Sacratary of 
Defease Wilson was scheduled to 
start Sandys off on a four-day 
round of arith Defense De
partment officials.

SsB ^. the first top-level Brit- 
Mb official to visit Washington 
t*iir> the British • French • Israeli 
attaeft on Egypt, arrived yester
day. Ha told newsmen ha was not 
an a "begging mission" but aims 
la saa *T)o« wa can t

Ha racaDad that he and Wil- 
aon "had some jolly good taka" 
la list on joint reoearch and da- 
velupment and gnided misailoa. 
Ha said. " I hope we can continue 
ia the Bght of that happy expert-

A few hours after landing here

Sandys and Sir Harold Caeda, the 
British ambassador, met srith 
Secretary of State Dulles at Dul
les' home.

Thera was no official word of 
what was discussed, but Sandys 
had Mnted ha wanted to talk srith 
Dunes about the Middle East 
problem, among other tMngs.

London reports Indicated dls-1 
cussions with the Pentagon would 
focus strongly on missiles.

Britain, ranfronted with a seri
ous economic sitnatioa, la report
ed ta be considering a reduction 
ia air force strength.

MlssUas, especially antiaircraft 
miaailea. could help mast this situ
ation. But the financial pinch also 
has bean feh in Britain's mlssila 
development and preducMon pro
gram. Out of this has evotvad 
speculation that a primary pur
pose of Sandys* visit is to find 
smys the UniM States could help 
Britain In missile aiming.

Garcia.
Foreman asked that the Jury 

leave the room, and whOa R was 
absent, ha pointed out ta Judge 
J. R. Fuchs that Garza Is under 
federal indictment in Houston, 
with Parr, on mail theft charges. 
Foreman said the witness' daugh 
ter was mentioned in an earlier 
trial in Houston as having re
ceived school board payment for 
services not performed. Foreman 
said he would advise the witness 
not to answer questions about the 
witness' daugMer.

The state argued that Garza 
should not have been put on the 
sritnau stand by Foreman if Fore
man wanted to limit questiooing.

Judge Fuchs ruled that the state 
could question Garza on any point 
brought out by the defense attor
neys ia direct examination and 
could question the witness ia eeek- 
ing to determine bias. Foreman 
objected to the ruling.

However, Garza was not Im- 
mediatety questioned about Ms 
daugMer when the jury returned.

Earlier, the witness, who was 
a member of the Benavides School 
Board from 190 to 1164. testified 
about the discharge of W. M. Ben
son in 1990 as auditor.

He said Parr came to the board 
members and told them that the 
school bond building fund was 
$100.000 short. "We decided Ben
son would have to quit signing 

!them (sic) checks." the witness 
said, and added that the bosud 
decided Parr should sign the 
checks.

Home, Station 
Dynamited In 
Race Outbreak

MONTGOMERY, Ala. tf»-A  Ne
gro's home and a service station- 
taxi stand were dynamited in an
other of a series of incidents at 
this racially troubled state capital 
yesterday.

A short distance away, an un- 
exploded bomb was found smol
dering on the front porch of an in
tegration m o v e m e n t  leader's 
home.

The unexploded bomb, contain
ing 13 sticks of dynamite, was 
placed at the unoccupied home of 
the Rev. Martin Luther King Jr., 
who has been the top spokesman 
for Negroes seeking to break ra
cial barriers here.

King, whose home was sli^tly 
damaged by a bomb last Jan. 90 
and was hit by a shotgun blast 
last month, temed Montgomery 
"a city that Is dangerous to live 
in."

"It's no longer safe here," be 
said.

In the ISth incident of violence 
In five weeks, a wMte telvisloo 
news<^er was shot at twice last 
night. He was not Mt.

No serious Injuries were report
ed in the early morning blast 
wMch damaged the home of Alleo 
Robertson. 50-year-old hospital at
tendant. Three p e r s o n s  were 
slightly Injured by flying glass at 
the service station, a few feet 
from the house.

Robertson said be. his wife and 
daughter were asleep when the 
explosion occurred. He said he 
knew of no reason for the inci
dent.

Bob U n d e r w o o d  of station 
WCOV-TV. apparent target in the 
shooting ^ d ^  said. *T would 
assume tnis was connected srith 
the threatening telephone calls." 
Two large-caliber bullets hit his 
car as he.was leaving Ms studios, 
one {iMirtrating the windshield 
about a foot from him. the 39- 
year-old news (Hrector and police 
reported.

Underwood said he had "tried 
to be fair with wMU and Necro" 
In Ms news coverage but eaDors 
accused him of slanUag his re
porting against Negroes. He re
ported "about two doson" throai- 
oalng eaU« since a Negro bus boy
cott negan.

Montgomery's dty buses srere 
racially integrated by federal 
court order IHc. 31 at the and ef 
the 391-dqy boycott la which King 
was a leader.

Within the next two weeks bueas 
were ambushed by gunfire six 
tinMs. Bus service now is re  
stricCad to daytime trips. Police 
cars follow the last mas at dusk. 
A young Negro woman was shot 
ia both legs ia one of the bus at
tacks.

Early Jan. 10 four Negro 
churches and the homes of two 
prointegratioo m i n s t e r s  ware 
bombed. No injuries were reported 
and police said they had no «te  
pacts. Gov. JanMO E. Folsom offer
ed a $3.000 reward for information 
leading to arrest and ooovktion 
of the bombers.

Urges Action 
On School Aid Bill

Ignore Race Angle,

.̂4

Congress Asked

A

r

King Saud Gives Children's Party
King Iba land of Saadi AraUa. an reale te the UaMad Statae for 
csalsreacea sritk President ffisialiewir, plays host at a party for 
chthhea aboard the Uaer Csaotitetiea. Co hoot Is eao of Ms ooao, 
Prtaee Maohhar, $, right foreground with white hoaddmos, orbe lo 
coaelag te the U.S. far troataMOt of partial log and arm pamhrsls. 
King Saad is dao te arrivo la New York City aozt Tuooday oa route 
U Woohlagtoa.

HEARING DUE

Election Law In 
Legislative Hopper

LATE BULLETIN
CORPUS CHRISTI. Tex. m — 

Political booo George Parr of Da- 
vai County was decrotd bankrupt 
ioday by a U.S. Judge.

Warm Trend Sets In As Cold 
Drizzle Grips North Texas

Br TU* AMoetaM rnM
Fleering drizzle gripped most of 

North Texas Monday for tbs fourth 
straight day. A warming trend set 
in during ^  day.

The freeze disrupted phone end 
electric eervice end has hampered 
air and highway travel in North 
and Northwest Texes for four days.

At least 33 persons have died In 
aeddenU connected with the 
weather since Friday nigM. Six
teen were killed on ke-gleied high
ways and 7 In two private pUne 
crashea Friday night.

Freezing driiile fell early Mon
day aa far aouth as Dallas and 
as far wsst ns AbUcne.

•Mephone Unas
many polnU because of Ice-toden 
■Ms »a t  often broke

Stxtaen icboob In the WldilU 
FaBi nraa cnnceiled cUssas Mon
day bacausa of Icy road condltlona.

Alrllnaa and boa compaalas re- 
ported aebednlaa were althM ean- 
caOad or dalayad fcnday becanta 
of the weather. ^ ^

Heavy fog covered 
stele Monday. The fog on the T «-  
as Onlf Coast Sunday was the 
heaviaat in years. Drtve-ja 
ckaad Satunlay aad Saaday nighta

at Galveston because patrons could I ing at 1̂ 30 a m. Monday included;
not see the screens

The Weather Bureau forecast 
scattered rains and possible thun
dershowers for most of the state 
Mondajf. Temperatures were to 
rise.

Milder weather was expected to 
prevail at least through Tuesday. 
Another surge of cold air, however, 
was expected to hit Northwost Tex
as by late Tuesday, the Weather 
Bureau said.

Only about an Indi of moisture 
was recorded dedplte the wet, coM 
weather over the weekend, but 
drought-stricken farmers and 
raamers welcomed the precipRn- 
Uoo.

Accidents ware numerous mm 
tfia WMfcuiid

A Trailways bus crashod into the  ̂ The Southwuatam Bell Telephone
^   ̂ ,.,̂ 3̂  IMA ^  14̂  ^ ___IS.back of a truck just outalda Odessa' 

Sahirday morning, ln>iring one 
man aUghtly.

A TmDways boa that left DaOns 
ter WicMta FalU Sunday slipped 
off the icy highway" and baerne 
mired ia the soft /houldor of a 
road north of DelUb. R took four 
hours to free the Aus. Nona of the 
30 passengers wake Injured.

Bala for the period eod-

Lufkin .51 of an inch. Fort Worth 
.43, Waco .41, San Antonio .1$, 
WicMta Falls .15, Austin .13, and 
Dallas .11.

OvemigM minimum tamper- 
atures ranged from Dalhart's 31 
degrees to Beaumont's 5$. Wichita 
Falls had 34. Abilene 35. Lubbock 
37, San Angelo 3$, Dallas 31, Tex
arkana. 3$. San Antonio 3$, Del 
Rio 43, Corpus Christi 49. El Paso 
47, Brownsville 53 and Galveston 
56.

A heavy fog cut visibility to a 
quarter milo at Midland early 
Monday. For the first time la $0 
hours thfi -tamperatare roaa to 33 
dagreaa. Flights »era expactad to 
be resomed Airing » e  day.

Oo. said about 7S0 of ita drctiits 
were out baeausa of ka forming 
an the wires. R reported aome 
breaks af wfras and alMut $0 
and 111 croasanns broken.

Local service eran't aflaetad 
greatly axoept for soma broken 
wlrea landing to homos. A 3bour 
delay In calls to Lubbock aad 
Plainview was reported due Is a 
ahortafa ef drentta.

Grand Jury 
Starts W o ^

The Howard County Gmnd Jury, 
with Robert Stripling na foreman, 
wns organized ri $ a.ra. Monday 
and inunedintely bogan its tarit 
of investigating 9$ matters wMcfa 
Guilford Jones, district ritomey, 
had ready for preoeotriion.

J u ^  Charlie SuDivaa. lllth 
District Court, selected the first 
13 men called from the panel as 
grand jurors and named Stripling 
aa foreman. Eight of the grand 
jury members have never served 
on a grand jury before.

Three ef the panel of 3$ noti
fied to report to court for grand 
jury duty were not oa hand ri 
9 n.m. when the Judge began se
lecting the grand jury.

Judge SuIUven toU the Jury that 
R would probably taka tkraa days 
to compiate the farraatlgalioaa that 
the diririct attoraay has oa tap 
for its considerarioo.

The tMrd Jher corridor of the 
courthouse was Bnad with udtness- 
os waiting their tarn to go before 
the jury Monday morning.

Jonea had said lari week that In 
addition to the 3$ ensea which he 
announced he wbuM offer for the 
consideration of the grand Jury 
there was a possibility ont or tore 
other matters might eleo be pre- 
wnted before the session endl. He 
did not elaborate on these matters 
and added that he was not cer
tain whether they srouM come up 
or not . -

AUSTIN «  — A 
election law change that may havu 
bearing on the U.8. 
d-ew aftnrilon today aa 4ha Lagb- 
Iriurs bagan Ms fonrUi weak.

Off to a fari start with the la- 
troductioa of acoras et bills tooeh- 
ing on Ms major problanM. the sae- 
■k« facas a haavHy-doggsd com- 
mittae enkodar.

Mori work at this stags ia done 
in commtttaaa.

At 7:3$ pjn. the Houas 8tata| 
Affairs Comralltse bolds a pubic 
hearing on the bin by Rap. Joe 
Pool requiring a mnjortty voto to 
srin ia a spedai aioction. If there 
is no majority, a runoff wouM be 
r,eceetary, as ia Démocratie pri
maries now.

Under present law dealing wkh 
spedai dadioas. ao mattar how 
maay enndidatoa thore art. the 
l̂ gh man wins.

liw  bin may or may not have 
dired effect ea the April 3 spedai

WASHINGTON W — Presideiit 
Eisenhower today called on Con
gress "to ad quickly" in provid
ing a four-year, $1,300,000,000 pro
gram of federal grants to help the 
states build new schools.

In a spadal measaga, Elaenbow- 
' asked that the measuro "be 

eoaotod on its own merits, uncom
plicated by provisioas dealing 
with the complex problems of in- 
togration."

By that means ha sought to 
farmtaB anotW auefa flght aa tha 
one In wMch lari yanr'a eebod 
aid bin bogged <k^.

At that time the White House 
proposed a $1M>,000,000. five- 
year plan. The House went up to 
II.IOO.OOOJX» for four yeers, ae- 
coptod an nmaodmant by Rap. i 
Powril (D-NY) barring rid to 
stgrtgatod ■ehoe l s ,  and than 
killed tha whola bU. Iha Sonata 
nevar acted.

There was every Indlcatloi». de
spite Elsenbowor'a plea, that the 
flgM ever racial integretiou—and 
peritape over other isouee—would 
be repeated.

The presidootial messans also
called for 710 milUoa douars ia 
faderri authorisation to biqr local 
■chool constnictioo bonda wban 
school districts cannot airi tham 
at reasonabla intareri ratas.

Eisaobowar already had shown 
the outUnaa of tMs year's propoaal 
ia Ms Stata ef the Urien nese 

By proporiog that tha oc 
ronetnirtlon program be ear 
out In four yearn Inetaad af five

prints in view ef the "temporary 
emergency" nature of the sitiin* 
tloo.

"With federal help, the stataa 
and comnunitiee can provide the . 
bricka and mortar for school 
buUdinp, aad tb«re wUl te no fod> 
arri intarfaraocs with local can* 
trol of education.”  he promised.

Eisenhower said that, as a basta 
principle on federal echooi rid, 
the funds should te  riloented on 
the basis of n combination of fac
tors Induding the acbool-ngeoopu- 
Iriioa of tte stria, the statab rd- 
rilve flnnndri aMUty to véeet ita 
school ooods, and tte “ total ef
fort wtthia tte etates to previdn 
funds for pttbUc schools.”

The President thus stood by Ms 
demand of a year ago that tbn 
funds te parceled eat on the bmie 

the comparative flnnndri need 
the statae, e proposal wMch 

arousad toma strong eppoeitian ia 
Congress. Legislatori reureeeriing 
the larger statae demanded en ap- 
Mrtlonmant basad en bcImwI popo- 
rilon. On tMs point Elaonhowar 
said:

"Aa rilocrilon systam baaad 
iety oa sebool-ago popnlriioa 

would toad to concentrata federal 
rid la wealthy atatao mast able te 
provide for their own needs.

An anpcatlan ayatara wMeh 
provldm mare naatatanca to strias 
wtlh ttta grsatari flnandri uaad 
wtn hrip radues tte short aga 

re qrickly and mot« aOse-

tha
alrandy filad wRb tte 
stata f4r ptaom oa tha ballot 
tte praairi law.

Darial said Imt waak te  dta ari 
know abeot that nriwcL although 
be aald again te would Bka to ant 
Ms aucenaaor narood by a majority 
rrihar than a minority of tte 
votara.

Rapublicaaa who have only one 
candidata la *te Smote nos. Thud 
Hnfchmnn of rtoustaa, are nipertad 
te oppose the Pool bOl tonight

Aleo Sri  for afternoon heerinfs 
were the firet of a aariaa af boia 
putting into affact tte pnpoaala 
of tte Stata Watar Raaourem Coas- 
mlttaa Uut sought tolaUena to cur- 
rcK «M  nKurt ui iwgw pcwNuis.

11» Inanraaca Commtaaim wiB 
bring to a Houao Approprtriioas 
subcommtttaa its pinna to atraagdi- 
m oaforcemant of ralm. Tha Bud
get Beard has seggastad R reviaa 
Ra spendlag pattan in vtaw af tte 
taw requiring the cemmierion te

*!? .*** act as a unit, rathar Utaa m thraa
separata divisiont. in making 
spending requeeta.

Tte Gama rammisaion budget 
end tte Hoapitri Board’s pregram 
•f treating tubercular prilenti aim 
coma ao for ■ubcaraniMtse study 
in the House today.

of Price Dental, who left the Sen- 
eta to bocomo governor.

Daniel hm not given tt emergen
cy statue wMch would have the 
effect of hurrying tt through the 
legiririive precaea. He said te 
would give tt priority rating if two- 
tMrdf of the members of tte Legis
lature would ask Mm, but so far 
they beve not..

As the MB n ^  stands, tt would 
take a four-flflha veto to pri tt 
Into immediric effect. Iters re
mains a legal, question of whether 
tt would bearlen the April 3 etae-

palgn pledgi. He hnd pcomtaed tn 
try.to mehe «p fer ttaM tari bn- 
cnum the meeeure wm nri 
notad in im .

One seettan ef the 
tlon propoori mnind aa nddlMonnl 
10 nfnien doBnrs to matali 
granta lar tha plannlng af 
and fecal seboolbuABag

**Tte^ total grmá ami tandtag an 
thority tharafore added np b 
$19IM$$.$00 ef tadaml ald.

Dedarhw thri the r iio rt^  o( 
ta the "nmat criticar 

ta edneatlea.

Government Fires 
Talkative Official

WABINOTOM t»-1 te  «w m - 
moal todiw Bred an fagtetnaltaa 
offlear ta the Far Kari s »a  anb- 
Bely dmonucid PrsaMaat Eban- 
bower's MkhOa Crif psupaml an 
"a hlarit chsek for oanmao i^ .**
Chartas »Awundann. UJ. Mm- 

mattaa Agmcy officer at Ssaal, 
mndt Ha crittdam to Takyu yam-

**^chnrned "ptofMoors, caftan

! r a f £ ? & , < D j ! 2 í l S ¡ L

Union Chiefs Moy Oppbse 
Amendment Dodge

MIAMI BEACH. Fla. <A-AFV 
CIO laadars wars anpeetad Is take 
a strong stand today agatari anioa 

tte Fifth Amaná-Inveking 
ta avoid

aHeged labor salai 
lantlmmt among nrian laadan
»pasrtd dlvldsd m tte psBey- 

maktng AFL-CTO Exacotive Oonn- 
eil openad a wlntar BMittag to 
dacidt̂  ergantaad laber*a nttttnde 
toward an aspactad 
invaatigatlan af naion affalrs 

Ons schori, proti 
wnang oonncfl roambers, cann* 
•aled for cooparattan w t» any

n Manny. AFIAJO prari- 
uà lepartad te favor this 
A a e t h e r  aireng « Im

af fermer AFL

Dnv»

In n

•I

More Days 
To Pay Poll Tox

FOIX TAX SCOU
PeO tax racaipta .....  4,64$
Exemption certlflcatos 1.639 
Total to this data .... VVn 
Total Ju. 3$, IM  ....7 .M
Total J « .  » .  um ...u m

Rood 
Conditions

nr Th* AMvetowe pm*
Tte Highway Dopartmant gave 

tMs road report by dlrirkts;
AmarlDo—AB roads clear: no 

icing.
Lubbock—Fog to dear by noon;

00 icing-
Childreaa—AB roads icod ovar 

but expected to melt by noon; $0 
degree temperriure predicted

WicMta Frita-Roada covared 
with 3 inoBes of sleet; some melt
ing possible; sB roads open but 
hazardous.

Fort Worth—Roads In Hood. 
Johnson and SomeniDe rountiea 
clear; Ice on bridges in rest of dis
trict expected to clear Monday.

Abilene—Some lee on bridges 
and pavement In isolriad areas: 
temperatures above freeslng end 
rising; traffic movMg slowly; ex
pected to te deer of Ice by noon.

Waco and Peco»-AB made 
deer.

- f E K f e S  S T

T E X A S

f i ü c x

Itrotl Srickt By 
Mid-Eoft Dtmondi

UNITED NATIONS. V.Y. (R -  
braal today stock by ita own pro- 
pmals to heap Egypttaa troops eat 
of the Gasa Strip and tte Gutf of 
Aqaba coastline

Egypt stin inatatod oa larari's 
oDcondltlonri withdrawal from afl

J

Mrs. Viola 
Ceorir

W57 Texas Car Tags
see. Hewart Canal» tax esBeder. dtaplays the sew a 
wfli tegta bnytag oa Friday. The apper tag is tte madri 
Mdtty asan, ta a tmeft ttig. Mare th «  $6,M pialas tar a l <g| 

tan eritoriar’B a «m  and Brel aataa w « te asada Tab. L

■

mi 4’ ^
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Catholic Censors, 
Publishers At Odds
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Picket City Hall
Hivet •( M S(. LmiU. M«., poUccmrM pirkct pty HaU la a dcinaaalraUM demaadlai prompt acUoa oa 
a Poller Board rrqnral tor a II per rrat pay Inereaac for poliremoa. Tbo wamca, memberi of tho 
Poller H'lvrf’ Aiaociatloa, marrhrd back aad fortb carrylag placardi while their leaders coaferred 
with city officials. ' __________ ' ________ __________________ _

By HOWARD BENEDlCf 
NEW YORK. Jan. 28 — A

middle-aged man walked into a 
New Jersey newsstand and asked 
for a paper-bound copy of the Er
nest Hemingway novel, “ To Have 
and Have Not.”

‘Tm sorry, we don’t carry that 
bodt.”  said the deal». “ It’s on 
the list."

If the man had asked fof cer
tain work.s of William Faulkner, 
John Masters. John O'Hara. John 
Dos Passos, Emile Zola, D. H. 
Lawrence and some other promi
nent writers, the answer wouldi 
have been the same:

“ It’s on the list."
He would have found the same 

situation in parts of Massachu
setts, Michigan, Oregon, Wiscon
sin and in *iany other areas 
where the National Organization 
for Decent Literature is success
ful in keeping what it considers

Refinery Cutback 
Requested By U. S.

WASHINGTON IP — The gov- 
enuneot says serious economic 
trouble in Western Europe ran be 
avoided only if the United States 
boosts Its oil production and tem
porarily reduces gasoline refining.

In a weekend appeal for an in- 
ereasc in state-regulated oil pro- 
dnetion. the Intcnor Department 
said “domestic gasoline stocks are 
at an all-lime high" and refinery 
operations can be temporarily cut 
back without risk of a shortage in 
this country.

Felix Wormser, assistant secre
tary for mineral resources, also 
discloecd that emergency U.S. 
shipments to oil • short Europe 
shnnped to an ai-erage of 27S.000 
barrels a day during the week 
ended Jan. 1«. ‘The original target 
when the program started in No- 
vsmber was 400,000 to SOO.OOO bar
rels a day.

Closiag the Suez Canal la No
vember cut off Western Europe 
fnxn much of its reguUr oil sup
ply. The deportment said the area 
ran gK akng on rationsd gasollno 
but is sorely in need of fuel and 
heating oils.

Wamser said:
“ Our lelationOhips with Wrstem 

Europe arc of fundamental Im- 
poctMMO Id us. Our NATO tNorlh 
AUaolte Treaty) aesnri étions are 
basle to our socurity. Both are 
lihsly to bo asrioasly undenninod 
unlea Mw economic offeeU of the

Congressmen 
Protest Tito 
Visit To U. S.oil shortages on vital industries of 

Western Europe are mitigated ”
Wormser said the Defense De-* 

partment is willing to release some 
of its military reserves of fuel oil 
to nrtcet- any specific domestic 
emergencies arising from a boost 
in U.S. shipments to Europe.

So far. Wormser said, “ shipments 
of domestic crude oil to Europe 
have come from inventories rather 
than domestic production, reducing 
these stocks to a level considered 
a minimum foT national security 
reasons."

He said shipments to Europe 
thenforc “ can continue at any
thing approaching a satisfactory 
rate. . . only if one or preferably 
both of the following are done: <A)
U5. crude oil production is in
creased: <B) donvwtic refining runs 
are reduced.”

Any Increwse in production de
pends largely on Texas sources, 
which have Increased output by 
about t per cent since the Suez 
Canal was closed The Texas reg- 
vdatocy agency has drown some  
criticism for refusing to permit 
more oil to be withetoawn from 
the we(l5

About half the U .S. output is con- 
4rolto^,by independent produce^ positicu» m,. t 
who cooCflid Euro^ • needs cen ^  agaissl colnihi

Doctor Scheduled 
At Nixon Trial

HIGH, LOW  

TEMPERAfUkES 
24 HRS. APART

WASHINGTON UB-Four House 
members today begin drculsting 
a petition asking President Eisen
hower not to invite Communist 
President Tito of Yugoslavia to 
come here.

Announcing plans to seek the 
signatures of fellow represent
atives. the four said they do not 
wish to embarrass the President 
but that “ we do not believe the 
millions of good people of the 
United States should be embar
rassed by an invitation to Tito to 
come here'as an official guest of 
the United States."

Sponsors of the petition are i 
Representatives McDonough < R- 
CaUf). Keating <R-NY). Madden | 
(D-Ind) and McCormack »D- 
Mass>. the House Democratic 
leader.

Rep. May <R-Conn) said in a ' 
statement today that if Tito | 
should come to the United States i 
“ we would indicate to the world , 

. that the UnitM States is I 
I willing to compromise its moral! 
position the world struggle : 

lunism”

SAN ANTONIO (iB-Defense at
torneys have indicated they will 
call an unidentified doctor today 
as their last witness in the murder 
trial of • former policeman Dan 
Nixon, 34.

Nixon, on trial for the fatal 
shooting of his wife on Oct. 5, 1956, 
has testified he shot her after he 
learned she had been having un
natural sex relations with another 
man.

The trial resumes today in Crim
inal District Court. Dist. Atty, Hu
bert Green has indicated he will 
seek the death penalty.

Defense Atty. James Drought 
said the doctor would be ques
tioned about possible effects of an 
overdose pf antihistamine which 
Nixon laid he took in a suicide 
attempt the night before his wife 
was kiDed.

Nixon told the Jury earlier that 
all he remembered of the shooting 
was “ the fire coming out” of his 
.38 revolver.

obJectionaUe literature out of the 
hands of children and teen-agers.

The books on the list are not 
disapproved for adults, but be
cause of it many older persons- 
like the man In the New,: Jersey 
newsstand — have difficulty buy 
ing certain books.

The NODL and iU list have 
created the biggest book censor
ship furor in America since a 
congressman named Anthony 
Comstock U^uenced Congress to 
pass the country’s first postal ob
scenity legislation in 1872.

The controversy comes at 
time when many writers and pub
lishers arc emphasizing sex in 
their novels. 'The paper-bound 
books and their oftentimes mis
leading covers illustsate this 
trend.

The main struggle today is be
tween the NODL and the Ameri
can Book Publishers Council of 
New York, which represents 90 
pec cent of the nation's ppblishers, 
including those who publish most 
of the NODL’s disapproved books.

The publishers council ac
cuses the organization of using 
"book burning taerics” and “ cen
sorship by lynch law.”

The NODL, a Catholic organi
zation with headquarters in Chica
go, answers that its movement is 
necessary ” to preserve the ideals 
of our young people.”

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to express our gratitude 
to the many friends for their ex
pressions «rf comfort and aid, in 
word. deed, prayers and flowers, 
during the Illness and death of our 
husband and father, Mr. B. u. 
White.

The B. D. While Family____

Big Sprit

Minimum temperature for the 
24-hour period ending at 8 a.m. 
was 21 degrees. The maximum 
temperature for the same pe
riod was 33 degrees. '

The minimum reading was 
at 8 a.m. Sunday.

The maximum reading for 
the period was at 8 a m. Mon
day. ~

U. S. Experiment Station of
ficials said that they did not 
recall an occasion when this 
odd inn.̂ ihip between th e 
high'Bndthelw Jot «  24-hour 
neriod Iwd ever occurred be
fore. f;
\Generally the lower reading 
foK$uch an intofval falls some
time NtttweetC midnight and 
dawn and the high usually in 
mid afternoon. .

This time, due to the rapidly 
changing meterological condi
tions, the high and the low fell 
on the same hour just 24 hours 
apart.

WATCH REPAIR
£lectric and Syria« W M  

Clocks . . 1 Day
. Service 11 Desired
JAMES N. BOWEN

11714 Psrdiie DW AM 4-A4M

CARPET
Your Home For As Little As

$5 00
NABOR'S PAINT STORE
1701

CaS
AM 40101 

For Frt* EiUmatot

Best for

BUSINESS
Fly

Continental.M i

M Æ K Æ S

to DALLAS' 
CHICAGO 
LOS ANGELES

•Via connèction^irline 
Call Continental at .AM 4-8971

Washing-Greasing
Aa.vtlme-DAY or NIGHT 

Storage Gat Oil 
Crowfo^ Hotel Storoge 

Dial AM 3-2781 For 
PICKUP AND DELIVERY

TIME mil
M O R E H E f ID

fined either from : QbJocUoo./ also have been
this country Imports or from stocta , ̂  ^y sdme Catholic and vet-

refined products ' erans groups
There were indications the Ei

senhower administration eventual
ly will decide to resume sending 
military aid to Yugoslavia De
liveries of new equipment, halted 
last July when Tito seemed to be 
edging bark into the Moscow fold 
Would include jet fighter planes'. 

■ TV  reported inviUtion to Tito 
ând military • economic aid to 
Vugoslavia are in line with 
American policy to encourage 
Conununist nations to pursue a 
«w r** of uidependence from Rus
sian domination

P R I N T I N G
T. E. JORDAN A CO.

Dial AM  4-2311
lu w. 1st St

Toi Rescued

Our 25th Annivwrsary
Look at Thtsc Features 
#  Puncture Sealing
•  Ltfetime BaUaec •  Wider Tread
•  Air Coadltiooed ■# Nyloa CaN 

FEATURE FOR FEATURE
SEIBERLING

SeM-Aine

HrtoiTliit raaeao warksr cradles Graham Davies in Us arms as the 
IH-yaaroU lot woo roocaed from a 14-iach kale la aa cxeavalloa 
M  Maadnrak. aear Perth. AaotraHa. The tat vrao wodgod 8S fool 
dmra la tho hate for more tkaa S  bonrs bofmV Us reocae. Be had 
faitea lala tha pit white ptoytag with Ua brUhor. Doctors ci 
la l^  the y m onter fa

HAS NO EQUAL
No other lire caa match tbo featares 
aad performaaee af the Selberllag 
Sealed-AIre!

Far maiimam paactarc pratcction. Ufetime halaacc, laager mile- 
ago aad a aaftcr ride . . . yea caa’t beat Sealed-Aire. Stop is 
today. . .  lot as denyasirato tUs “ Tire That Has Everythlag!”

CREIGHTON TIRE CO.
2M W. 3rd Dial AM 4-7881

Trapped Cat 
Raises Ruckus

proUtm: What to do If Ifia cat 
dies somcarhere in the frame- 
vrork? Mrs. Carta says she will 
nnwvo if tbo cat (Has in the waOs. JAHN ISKYAN
Theft From Police

GLENDORA. CaUf. UB — A po- 
licmnan has been assigned to the 
rat-hauntod home of Mr. and Mrs. 
VincoBt Cnta. •

For S3 days now a cat has been 
trapped somewhere in the walls 
of tha Cartas’ new $18,000 tract 
hama. The cat's meovrs — phu a 
flood of curious vlaltort. callers 
and hdpfol tetters — have been 
taking a toO. of tho family’s 
nerraa.

The poUcoman was aatignad 
yestarday to ko«p the curious 
rasaarshy from bothering the 
fondly. Mn. Carta is an expect
ant mothor and Ibt doctor advioeo 
qutet

She hasn’t had much of it since 
the cat fo4 trapped. Ptumbers. 
retorlaariaiis aad X-ray men have 
ridtod the home to an attempt 
to loeato and fret -the eat. An 
hoTO fWM

Tho cat's cries arc getting 
wsakor, briagai cp aaothor

ATLANTA (B -  Dekalb County 
patrolman C. T. Brooks reported 
to AUsnta dty police that some
body broke into Ms car Saturday 
night white it wu parked in At
lanta and stole n .3S7 caliber pls- 
toL hdster and belt, handcuffs 
Mid blackjack.

Oritntal and Domtstic Rug 

Spacialist From Now York Is

O P E N I N G
A N EW  P L A N T

Men! Get Pep 
And Keep Pep

At
303 N. Loncoster Strtet

With proper treatment thare Is
no need to loose your vitality. 
Thousands of men wiO teU you 
that. After 48 has rejovindod 
them back to a normal person. 
After 40 is sold and guaranteed by 
CoUns Brothers Drug Store and 
the Walgreen Agency in Big Spring.

(Ado.)

Big Spring, Ttxos i Diol A M  4-9301
i Mr.. Jahn Iskyan rapairt and claans Oriantal and 

Domaatl  ̂ rugs, carpatt, divans, davanportt. CigaraHa 
burns on carpats, chairs and car uphelstary mandad.

•  Rugs and furnishing moth proefad.
•  Antiquas and oil paintings rapairad.
•  Rugs, carpats and upholstary dyad.

Mr. Jahn Iskyan can give you advice on the above 
without charge.

oti|)!MCùfte'the

Soita
EAGLE BRAND

MILK .
CDFFEE CREAM

PREAM

CAN

PETER PAN MB. IS-DZ. CAN

C H IL I .............. 49c

STAMPS
DAK FARMS

SWEET MILK
CHDCDLATE DRDP

COOKIES . .

GALLDN

. 49c
MB. BAG

49c
PDPRITE

POPCORN
DEER BRAND [

TOMATOES

10-DZ. CAN

. 18c
1 CAN

10c
ND.

Country Eggs Fresh, Doz. 39‘
25 ‘Dog Food Red Heart . 2 cans

Preserves Bama Strawberrye 
20-Oz. J a r ........

Peaches 
Pickles

Our Value 
Elbertas, No. 2Vi Can

Diomond Sour 
Or Dill, Quart

39
29
25

Diamond Cut 
No. 303 Can

Kimbeirs 
Quart ...

Green Beans 
Prune Juice 
M od a it Sha mpoO

2 FDR 25c 
10c 
29c

Jor
I I I  1 ^  frozen  DRANGE 

J U l w C  DDNALD DUCK. 6-DZ.

to
29
39

I I  I I ^ C  FRDZEN GRAPEFRUIT 
J U I w C  KEITH'S. 60Z. CAN .

FISH STICKS K  k>z
DOUBLE WEDNESDAY

' With the Purchase of $2.50 or More

PARKING DN OUR LOT . . . 
DIRECTLY NORTH OF OUR 

NO. 1 STORE

BANANAS - la
GREENS Fresh Turnip 

2 Bunches .. 15<

GREENS FRESH
MUSTARD Bunches 15c I GREENS FRESH

COLLARD Bunches 15c

SA U SA G E  f u%.ii • • • •

ARM ROAST
4th & Gregg
■•lione AM 44101

45c I Pork Roos!t Potatoes. Lb........  39c

&
.611 Lomeso Hiwoy

Phene AM 4-2470

FOOD STORES
TED HULL—PETE HULL—ELMO PHILLIPS FRIENDLIEST SERVICE IN TOWN**

SEVEN1
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Jockeys Lead Cops 
On A  Wdd Qiase

MCV QKLMS met

«r •

Weekend Violence 
Claims 29 Lives

IVMiqrTto JUM
Wcckcari nalm* Hite 

Iv«* «f H iMst 9  pm 
T c x m  wük H  iH O l »

Sm a pm—  M  te Nw pH> 
Tte pte» ert e «» Frtáiy

Ttm  pKMK dM M fSrw. 
vat t e t  ateter «aa ilictta- 
CB>̂  Md aa» panaa ted aT pai>

*n ¡ía  parsaaa dM SMay li 
tW iiatkiad“8 yant liglway ar̂

A car cartyiac savaa pwaaaa 
frani Macana la Firt VaHii lar II» 
SoMthvaatera Eipaaifeiaa aad FU 
Stock Sha» ikiitdid aa an k? 
atratch af a  and laaiilid 
tato a cahract I  aailaa ante at 
Dentar. TW Ttlick ana Uih« 
la paaa a tidck aten ti» accMaal

Vada
lajarad anca BMúanÉa Oat 

Bratdnr. « .  lía »da. <f.a.
r. R  t e  aa»

ilBÍan af tan «an aa kr
Bi anal áf

Mrs.

an k»

ted  Mapa
la a

af t e  «dtp B te  
AkaHn Wreer

dar inni

U n c u  R o y :

C^rtkage And Rome i 

Fought Por hjmer

■p bam on '

! « l a n :

l J .T . G R A N T H A M

-.N

«aa t e  «kp af Ca»>

rara af t e  pa< 
A  t e  a te

atollad t .« »  :

bar Than Min nal vanM haaa
•rji». t e  «lia« 7*—  
arcad la t e  aaaa la aaate ten

te
t e r

a to» nàto al t e  ptaaaad «dp af

-
Gibrate. R 
kland a« t e  tela ana
af Sitílp.

WWk C*«ba«a «to 
Bs panar. Rate dM ■
Roman iipnblk y  
Itolp. tea

ím* Pteadb ai t e  t e  t e
tea* nato » ara ** .
PvMMc «ais> kiagla «  paaaa af| k r 
®Ftem. _ . — te«

van» wat* tey la t e * --- san
k" »an?

A  t e  
lo '.»tecr 

Waa 
«ral ai '

A  Yac. be 
«f te
kdtote teajnp^ •

S*¡3?

T V

la IR

•WN**

; s 2 ^ Í 2 S l ^ ^ S ^

$ 2  M H I k n i  F í i r  T a k e s  O n e  

L i f e ,  S w e e p s  . B u s i n e s s  A r e e

L A G e t s R i s t  

S n o w  In  8  Y e a r s

UB ANGEUB •  Snan Ml
SARAVOGA SraMGS. K. T. «1

tonte*« k t e S r i a r ^
l l  ante VM te R a tek ^ lM

¡tedTstoR^n ̂ 5 5 í t e X * ! í  
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FAMOUS

Esso Extra
GASOUNE

curtí-.
performance in 
modem engines

Even ot this ahìtwle» theee entinee loqpho 
eztn perfonnanco of Humble'̂  funons Rwy>

It*s the best 
with extra anti-knock 
extra protection 
mileage • • • extra^

FiD op with 
neigbbor’s Humble

vapor lock • • •

ca U it
w  fu n i that uatraim d r m r  caaT 
likR rN kaocIcRo it robs yoor <

car ia  aay  price daos» pcRvaat  
« i t k  H m able^ Erbrous E n o  Extra

A  ■ ■ .:

HUMBLE
H U M B L E  O I L  

A  R E F I N I N G  

C O M P A N Y ih

T O M  C O N W A Y

SII lA S r M M A L
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Â Bibh Tkoughi for Torfjy A r o ü n d  T h e  R i m

Ed i to r i a l
Ljy HoU Of Limited Supplies

Shattering Some Old Beliefs

I S c h o o  t . «

Q »  ti
fkÊcr* VHÍ» tm W J

tk «

<4 a » « Tnm  Va

wa* IM  i f  rtmuM t i Ikna r tw t ■  to 
Ea* Twaa Aat eeapW a «k  «ite ia a»-

I V  p ra jiiil it IV « 
9  to aw ItoH lar a 

I at OJHuMto laaatd IV  aato al
rajacL OMwaiaaVf,

af V » fiw l 4 
toi «a i Vtoa V a t

V  aat af tV Ir 1 
tl« M r  aaaU IV  
laaarraa to daaVj

At ' I a«L «V  liM  af a < 
paaa gatt a |dl V

V  u latoafy

W M  Vck to IV  attgtoal paia« — tV  
I at to paia« IV « IV  aapplp it toritolp toaV i 
• i  to V  to Vaai Vaaa VaV Vtotr a«iiat ft 9 «- 
af lo -

aomatfitoft 
rad paan afta- 
la  ̂ the oM lad 
aal ttw cooBtiy 
the fU  avant

faced

It’s aVoal 
daya to deb 
tVoriae a hi 

Ttane, vat 
qnoted Iran 
hard wia«cr 
«V  poad. Than tomaaaa came akag and 
aUoarad aa hav that V  had aolhiiic to 
do with t v  vcalher. that tV  futoP crea- 
turaa might joat V  afraid af high alti- 
tadea.

Along IV  lame Hae of thougli . aaoth- 
er aacteal heVf was that the tetnpcra- 
turaa ware doomed to atap Mgid if a cer 
taia ^kiad af caterpillar 
a dark ca«L TVa fp

skia

Helping Prnrête Schools Hold On
grads veto aa. ar InH to go aa. to I

to aalp «^pcr*ca!rért!aVi m in im  T V II»
t v

ter said t v  
that t v  sV 
cause of his dtal.';*-^  ̂ ___....... .

Now comes a doc«ar~M'Eag|aBd who 
saps that IV  th e ^  aboaft aafing three 
squares a dap. goiog to bad aa time and 
getting plentp of eaercsse. froah air and 
suBshine in order to haproea pour health 
is for the birds.

Yob probablp are goiag to a lot of un- 
neccssarp trouble to pursue such habits, 
unless pon are a faddnt aad like such 
things. So insists Dr. JoV V. TaddL a 
Sqpep phpsiciaa. live  it op a little aad 
hve loager. is his reconunendatioa

Your bodp win let pan know if pou 
are not thing properlp. he poiats out.

OM wives' tabs, to bctevos. V ve be
come a rigid raethcal fad which is fit 
oalp for oU wives.

T V  popular theorp in eating b \ that 
one should consome three bssurelyjinaah

a d a p , * avoidiBg,highly seasoned or fried 
foods.

Tommy-fOt. cries Dr. Todd, unless you 
are a party with a highly sensiUve stem, 
ach. Neither b there asything gained by 
eating ereessively of those foods that are 
ngarded as valuable, such as fruits and 
vegetables.

A lot of people wV nev-er get any 
exercise other than winding their watches 
or raising a window insist they feel as 
good as those who make a religioo of ath- 
fetics according to the doctor. Leave

___ _____________ •*«»■" > «* -
lar began serve as pallbearers for their more
expert oa iVm at- athlctically-indiaed neighbors

As for fresh ^ . Dr. Todd says there 
is little evid^dr* that the ftaff Vlps in 
pimonliiig. ifffiiii ailments or that it en* 
cowages recovery from TB or other dis-

If you lose more sleep than you re ac
customed to. says the Englishman, you- 
mxy complain about it but there is no 
ex-ideiK« that you will suffer ill effects. 
Unless >xiu dori at the wheel pf an au
tomobile. be might have added.

There are a kit of conflicting ideas on 
sunshine. The people up north insist it’s 
good for you. Those do»u south scorn it 
with a passion and insist it will hurt you. 
Both are wrong. Dr. Todd states. Unless 
yon are deficient in vitamin D, there b no 
health beaeTit for you.

Healthy living* Outside of taking steps 
to avoid particular diseases, there isn't 
such a thiM So insists Dr. Todd.

-TOMMY HART

m m  araaupected to V  
■ a to «  matoa m toa y a a ^ ft^ i^ Tough Kid Barring The Way

I nez R o b b
Colorful Figures In Eastbourne Case

T V  Advartiamg C a a a c l L  
haul IV  p ft^  af 

ifIM M r J a m e s  M a r l o w
r. r i v a

N»  am
Out Of The Arabian Nights

TVy
I* a rumpaigi of haai- 
gtvmg to pn v b  aal- 

TVp w il arpa beul 
to 9 \e to ttob beai 

af Mritor bactoug. aad thus

WASHINGTON «  -  Nothiag fl- 
■amtoa bettor tV  mued-up rau- 
ttsaa of t v  wwM than the plane 

af to peopb fbiag bere 
TVv came strautb* 

out of t v  Arahtaa aighu ia«a the

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e, »-a

Cm 'I Teff Wtot Other Fcffow Will Do

la tV  war agamal canunuaism 
has had straage bed- 

b  'straager thaa
^  __ af SaaA Arabia. Vad-

Mg las patty af to Saaih Arabia 
b  me of t v  « M  uademocratic

Kag Saad b aVolule moaarcb 
■h srrea aulba people — to per 
cao* Jtoirato — kaow aa law ex
cept wblwa aad that of their 
rehgiM toachiagt There a thief 
has laaNhaadi cat off aad a raa- 
awagr alava b beheaded 

Protodco« Ciiiahawir wiB meet 
lam «I t v  atrpart King Saud wtl 
pM IV  red carpet treatmeat 
wMa V'a here beraaae this coaa- 
try b amdoas to keep han friend
ly to IV  West aad away fratn

Joai aVai tV  last ttoagx V  waaU 
T V  mabrity of Ms people are 
h a ma l a s s

arouad. looking for water and 
food for themselves and their 
herds

King Saud b neither homeless 
Bor hungry. He has to palaces and 
acres of 'food freeiers stocked 
with froien foods estimated to be 
worth tzso.ooe.

He doesn't have to travel by 
camel He has at bast one air- 
conditioned airplane and a fleet 
of Cadillars B^idea bking Cadil
lacs for himseli. hr gives them 
to friends, relativcs and various 
ahclks.

His income b  300 million dol
lars a year, hb share of the prof
its from tile oil which the An- 
bian-Amencan Oil Co. «Aramco» 
takes out of the earth of Saudi 
Vabu

Four Am e r i c a  a companies 
make up Aramro. They produce 
arouad a nuilioa barreb a day. 
T V  ad roaerreo of Saudi Arabia, 
one of the richest storehoaaos in 
the world, kavo been placed at to 
to 33 bilboa barreb

But Saudi Arabia rcportcdlp b 
3M nuUioa dollars in debt

The United States buiM aa air 
at Dhahran at a coat af at

bast SO million dollars. Bp agree
ment ran out last June. King 
Saud b said to want some more 
milhons from thb goiernmeat to 
permit continued use of the base

The blocking of tV  Sun Canal 
has given King Saud no reasm 
to like Egyptian President Nas
ser. who blocked tV  caaaL He 
shut off the flow of oil to Europe 
and in ao doing cut into Kug 
Saud's profits.

Because King Saud never had 
H so good, with Amcricaa money, 
ha should be one Arab thb coan- 
trp can deal with reasonably at 
a time when M b trying to per
suade the Arab world to V  ron-

EASTBOUR.\E. E^laad — Mystety 
writers the world aroand are shaepeniag 
pencib and putting new ribbons to type
writers. la a matter of months, the fic
tional murder market wiB be glutted 
orith doeens of bthal cliff-hangers hnsrd 
m the decorous, if dsodly. heoring now f»- 
tog forward to aa Enrthouroe tourtroom 
painted to pretty hmdob pasteb 

But the novehsb and playwrighU. m 
matter how active their thyr^ wiD aev- 
cr create two protagoabts as classic as 
Dr. John Bodkia Adams. S7, charged with 
**wilfnl naurder** of at bait one cUerty 
patient, aad the man wV has brought 
him to book. Dcctive-StoicrintefMbo« Her
bert Hamum af ScoUmmI Yard. Each b 
tv antithesb of IV  other.

la the United Stataa. Superiatendent 
Haanam woold be recogaiaed toitsatly as 
t v  epitome of **TV Maa of Dbtiactioa.**

Town's Economy 
Gets Help Of 
Industry Expert

H a l  B o y l e
mo dmuipttoa of School PapeTS Are Different Now
has to V  toada to *

NEW T-ORK I»-T V  totaager’s 
1 aewipsper came tolo 
t v  other day. hke a

A "dictator** was a dusty word 
to the pages of aarieot hibory. 
Few peopb had even heard of

oae TVy
to Greece

a Greek 
A de

là a coaati- 
OlVr ftems re- 

fbettog a world tocredftily diffor- 
0«  awa high achoal 
caanplicalad.

back a
hadoor of war darkened 

to IV  IM b War had 
tockad away arewrety. peopb 
V  t v  KeBegg-Briaad Pact: 

tVmaehvs never 
to one tarea. Armies ware 

to Washington 
rawn the faags 

of tV big aavtao. ftmiting them, 
to theory, to potafy detoasiie ca-

T V  atom* IntercootinroUl mb- 
tolat? Buck Rogers stuff. Oh. sure, 
then were bombs, but ao* vary 
big oms Besides, how could a«y- 
oae bomb America* T V  oceans 
were much too wide.

On another front, the future 
stretched ahead into reach« of 
danbng promise. Business was 
boomiag The stock market, nm- 

wiM. WM going through tba 
roof. Not unreasonably oae way 
or aaolber. a young maa might 
hope to make—and keep—a mil- 
koa dollars before he was to. 
which, of course, was getting pret
ty weO along in years 
. It was a serene, uncomplicated 
world, with ceruban skies and fa- 
1-orabb winds.

Aad to a wink. It bbw to bits. 
Fin« the depression, then the db- 
tators. then war in several forms.

By REL.MAN MORIN
(For Hal Vyb>

The Big Spring Herald

NEW YORK. Jm. a  UP — A 
whib back the city or Yark. Pa., 
(alt the pttba of fts rrn«m y aad 
found ft dbagrMabty ihm lik No 
new mdustry had mavad tolo tV  
Unra for 13 years.

York look its prohtoms to a tall, 
persoaabb eagiaerr named Lion- 
ard Yaseon. who« >6 anlil thm 
had been to locale suiUhb fac
tory sHn tor msaafactwan ant 
to teQ communitbi why they hap
pened to be todastrial wafttlwn rs.

Neverthelwa Yasecn tackbd tV  
chore, wndtog a platoea af a -  
peris to the Pcnaaytvaaia commu- 
nfty af M.M. TVy came op with 
a formidahly doUilsd rapert aa 
e\-cry aspect of York's icsacmy.

Thus armed with a mara to«i- 
male knowledge of Ms own 
atreogtk and waakaeea«. York 
could baft Ms appeah wMh aoM 
facto. WHhia a y a «  tV  efty gal 
five new plsnti trarlon. aria- 
tka. machinery and metato em 
ploying lotna 3.IW workers.

*'Wa oacd tV  material to ap- 
proactuag manafactarars aad g(M\ 
them to take a ebaer took at tV  
community.** a York Chamh« of 
Commerce official said. *’We 
could show them aa accurate pic
ture of our «Muatioa from every 
angle—tax «. traasportatioB. otili- 
tbs. labor market, and «  « .  
They bad it black m  white, and 
M pros-ed moat hdpfnl **

That w «  to 13S1. Siace thea 
York, founded in I7«3. h «  grown 
some more, with today's popola- 
tkm estimated around M .M

Yasc«. U. b presided of tV  
Fantus Facto^ Locatiag Serrbe. 
oldest and biggest firm of pUal 
locatioo consonants to the UaMad 
States. T V  York experience gave 
him an idea, la M6S. V  formed 
a special company who« function 
could b o «ly  be dcscrihed «  
dering psychiatiic aid to 
n iti« frustratod to their 
f «  new industry. i

Behind aitim to theb 
for new industry.

T V  southeast, southwest. CaM- 
fonda. aad. to a bsscr degree. tV  
other Pacific Coast stat« hare 
cajoyed the greatest influx of to- 
dusti7  in the past five years. But 
Yaseen b  com-iaced that rirlually 
every a r «  aad tmm h «  sotne- 
Uiing to offer that m ak« it p «- 
ticulariy suitabb for a sperial 
kind of busioen.

lo thè kst af W beal-*essed men TV 
detectiro b casUy tV  most distingnbh- 
ed bekiag maa to tV coarti oem. desprte 
tV  taU. dark and hmdwroe ebgáce 
af Maboha Morris, ippe iring tor the 
Croa «i.a.. tV  prowcobua*.

Saperintendeot Haanam b b a  and hard 
physicaBy. xríth nst a spore eonce ef fbsh 
aa hb sá-toet frame. ohib hb qoarry to 
tV  dock to a podgy. lobby Htib mao 
flabby from gaod kving aad. 1 wooU 
judge. lack of « erebo TV doctor, had- 
dbd day by dagr to a heoi-y avercoat. 
tooks rather hke a sack ef potat«s w 
oppaecd to Haaaam's raratod appearaace

Ftom time to time. Supcrialendc« Haa- 
aam tur« «  tV  doctor aa ayo af coU 
toV in l. a> if wwroyii« a bm  <mbr a 
^ass. R b a toak cwnpoandid of confi- 

-^evw «  shglM — tafia-

faction. I irould not want it turned on me.
Ob the other hand, the doctor sfidom 

looks at hb aemesb He b too busy writ
ing out all the testimony in long hand. 
He uaes two gold-capped pens, om with 
red and 0«  with b l^  ink. Hb small, 
fa«, aoft white hand flies ox’er the cream- 
cobred orriting paper.- 

Soperintendent Hannam entered thb ex
traordinary c a « when Eastbourne police 
could BO longer ignore the ohispers that 
ro « to a gab oxer the "mysterious’* 
deaths of ao many of Dr. Adam's elderly 
patients who kin^y remembered him in 
their wills. Ea.«tbourne a.sked the help of 
Scotland Yard, which responded with Han
nam. catbd — to hb back —"The Count.** 

TV  detectix^superintendent — and mil
lions of mystery fans oiU soon be meeting 
bis prototype in endless print — began hit 
spectacular rise in Scotbnd Yard after 
World War II. At the time of the corona- 
fion of Eliubrth II. Superintendent Han
nam was still a reUtix-ely unknoon mem
ber of the Yard When txio young girb 
were brutally murdered on the exe of the 
caroaalioo. all of the top figures of tho 
Yard were too busd>' engaged with Her 
Mhjesty's protection to deal oith the enme.

Superintendent Hannam was, therefore, 
gixen the case subsequently known as 
"T V  Thames-Toddingtoo Towpath Mur
ders ** Hi.x work on this case was so as
tute and discerni^ that 0«  Alfred White
way was sent to the gallows in record 
tunc

Since then, be has been recognized «  
0«  of the Yard's best, as well u  the 
most brilliant police lecturer in England 

So when Eastbourne asked for help. 
Scotland Yard did not send a boy to do 
a man's work.

lOT. to VbM  rMiar« Sr«leM«. Ine.>

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Protests Against Tito*s Visit

WASHINGTON-TV

Yi

viali to 
Apro of

's Mantel Tito h «  prodoced a 
of prouat botti ia pohhe and to private 
«  the Ebcntear Aikniaiili Minii 

h «  rarely encomMered.
Aa tovMattoa to T V  oas exteuded asma 

HM0«hs aga Stoce thm there kav* beeo 
Imgthy CTchaagas an a dato. If aa agr«  
mcat can V  roachad, to vbw af Prato-

the visi« may not come aff. At Ids 
the Praaideal. wVn 

: T V  md Prime Mtoitter Harold Mac- 
Miftaa ef Brit ato. repBcd that caaaidera- 
fioa W « being ghrea to sareral stale risfts 
afthongh V  cobU  say nottòg about Uro-

Bul w V  tv mmBMing proasia  to orith- 
draw tv invMafioa. it would look as 
though tv Stole Dopartma« had amreu- 
dered. R is hdly rralimd «ftkia tV  de- 
paitincnt that this woold be a severe set
back to the toag-raage pohey of dHaching 
tv satellMe states Crom tV  coatrol of 
Moacaw. T V  gtoating that uoald be d o « 
m  tv Soviet rddto can roodQy V  Mnag- 
toed. wMh tv tote of T V . hbaadowd by 
both Waahingloo and Moocow. held ^ i to 
tv o lh « satellites.

to tv vbw of Socrotory of Ste«a John 
Foater M b s  and thorn d o «  to him. 
nritber the revolt to Hungary a «  the 
"aafioaal Commaatora** achiavad by Po
land would have boon possMila wilhoat TV 
lo. He broke wMk Uw Moocow-dictated 
Cominform to IMP when nadcr tV  rotb- 
b n  rob of State ft « eraed Bkely that 
Yogoslavia would V  overwhetaned by R «- 
slaa might for thb show of 

la tv view af Sto«e Departmeat policy- 
makers, from thb first crack to tV  
monolMh came tV  reTskMioBary events ef 
tv past ttx months that hav« shaken tV  
Commanist enpiro to fts toadatiu«. Aad 
to tv view of ana af IV  boat' informed 
officials to tv goverumeat. tV  R ««a ri- 
aa reran w «  the greatest blow atiuck 
tor fraodom once tV  Amaricaa Bevala 
tioo.

It to to thb context that tV  vtoit by 
IV  Cawananbt (Bctator. u V  tor at 
tb r« yaan b «  waalad aa tovftattoa la 
WasMagtea. b pul If we were to baw 0«  
britottoen oa tV  degr« of dva Nberly 
to a particutor caaatry. «  one official 

ft. V

King Saud of Saudi Arabia, oho b now 
oa hb way to America

TV  King b aa absolute monarch and 
he h «  forbidden any American of Jewish 
origin to work at the American air base 
a« Dharan. which b om reason for the 
broag Jewish oppositkm to hb state xlsit. 
toM the State Department bclicx-et the 
xiiM b tanporiant to VIp hold Arab friends 
to tv  Middb East

Strong protests against tV Tito visit 
hax-e come from various members of 
Coagren. Representative John W. Mc
Cormack of Ma.<sachusctts. majority 
whip of tv  House, has intimated that ha 
wiU try to Mock any foreign aid If Tito 
comes to America as a state guest.

In tv  hottest pha« of tV  political cam
paign last faU. President Eisenhower, on 
Dulbs’i  reconunendatioa. resistqjl simi
lar pressure when V  found that Yugoslav
ia w «  entitled to American aid. Congress 
bad approved assistance for tV Yugo- 
stox-s on condMkm that tV  President 
reach a puMb determination that Tito 
was not under tV  domination of Mos-
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It w o (d d > a ^ ^ ^  poliUcally expedient 
to mid-Mober to' have ruled against 
Yngosto^. but D u ^  with tV  Preident'a *

----- . had dct«mined to try to keep
tv  condoc^of topeign policy out of politics.

Tito paid a state xisit to London and 
WM gix«n a banquet at Buckingham Pal
ace by Queen Elizabeth. TV  aecurity 
measures taken by Scotland Yard were 
more extreme than Londoners had ever 
seen. Similarly, when V  visited Paris la.st 
y e «, tv  aecurity police cordoned off larga 
sections of Paris to insure hb safety.

If and when V  comes to America, secur- 
My win V  a serious problem. But Vforo 
that tv  Adminiatration must stand up to 
a political storm threatening to blow with 
tocreasing force
(TiaiiiiM, uw. Wf OBiM rvMan Bnaesi«. an.t

Office Progress
MILWAUKEE ifW-TV mark of an old- 

«  ora disappeared from Uw City Hall 
when tv  but of Uw rolltop desks used 
by tv  aldermen aince IK  were reî ac-

T V  aaw daks are modem creatioaa 
aur raltotaiM aurfac«.

f
«
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HOLLYW OOD BEAUTY
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G o  Basy On Make-Up, 
Advice To Teen-Agers

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD -  I ’ve known 

Charlott) Austin since she was a 
teen-ager and when I visited with 
her the other day at Columbia 
studios I realized how subtly she 
bad developed into a ' charming 
young woman. She was wearing 
a sophisticated black dress and a 
smart looking hat with feathers.

In her dressing room we chatted 
about the first time we’d met.

” I was at the age when I iî aa 
using make-up for the first time 
and I really gooked-up my face,” 
Charlotte laughed. “ Remember 
how I exaggerated my mouth? 
Mother used to tell me I looked 
like a clown but I wouldn’t listen.
I thought it made me look older. 
And all the stuff caked on my 
face and the beaded eye lashes 
made me look terrible!” 

■’Teen-agers sometimes have to 
get that make-up routine out of 
their systems.”  I r e mar ke d .  
“ What made you change?”

■’I think it was something a boy 
said, anyway I remember looking 
at myself in a mirror one day 
and thinking.’This is ridiculous!* 
And now,”  Charlotte added. “ 1 
don’t use any make-up at all — 
not even powder. I think make-up 
is hard to wear. You lose the coa 
tour of your face and a great deal 
of individuality by not knowing

how to apply it.
1 complimented Charlotte on her 

neat, trim figure ahd aske  ̂ if the 
had lost weight recently. “You ap
pear slimmer than the last time 
I saw you.”

“ No,”  she replied. ‘’Black al
ways makes me look smaller.. In 
this picture I wear the costume 
I have on now. (She is working on 
Columbia’s latest production, “The 
Man Who 'Dimed to Stone.” ) It 
hasn’t always been easy being 
sUm.

“ My mother i^ Italian and she 
is a sensational w k . When I lived 
at home it was difficult not to 
gain with all that fattening food 
around. I have no trouble with 
weight, now that I am living in 
my own apartment, because I am 
not tempted.

JUNIOR MISS TECHNIQUE 
Because of the many requests 

for information on grace, posture, 
hair-care and make-up, we are 
happy to offer Leaflet M-7, “Jun
ior Miss Technique.”  Both the 
junior Miss and the senior Mrs. 
will find valuable information on 
all facets of beauty in this leaflet. 
Your copy will be on the way to 
you when you send 5 cents AND a 
self-addressed, s t a m p e d  en
velope to Lydia Lane. Hollywood 
Beauty, in care of The Big 
Spring Herald. Be sure to ask 
for Leaflet M-7.

Silver Mark 
Of Gracious 
Entertaining

Silver fenr Valentine’s Day has 
become a modem tradition for the 
woman who w uils to “ live in bea
uty” all year ’round.

The Jewelry Industry Council 
reports that two trends have help
ed to bring this ¿bout. First, the 
revived popularity of silver hollo- 
ware in modem living and, sec
ondly. tbp growing emphasis ^
Valentine remembrances w h I c li 
last a lifetime.

But whatever the reason, ^  
beautiful, versatile, long-wearing 
silver bowls, trays and other ta
ble and living -accessories have 
achieved a special signlRcance aU 
their own for Valentine's Day, Al
bert E. Haase, council president 
reports.

The growing trend to “ gracious”  
living and b e a u t y  in everyday 
life, has brought new importance 
to silver table accessories, he said.
Smart homemakers have discov
ered that silver gives a “ party 
air” to the simplest meal.

The simplicity of modem hol- 
loware design makes its use var
ied and its upkeep simple, the 
Council head pointed out. Many 
favorite pieces can lead a double 
life. A silver gravy boat can al
so serve mayonnaise or other 
dressing. A silver covered serving I 
dish can do double duty as two 
dishes, or can provide a beautiful! 
centerpiece for fruit and flowers. | aj /■*_ J  
Silver bread and butter dishes / ^ rS . V j^ fK iy  rCXCO

Mrs, Nichols To 

Leave For Germany
KNOTT — Mrs. OUvar Nichols 

Jr. win leave Tueaday for Ger
many wbere she will Join her hus
band. Pvt. Nichols is statioDed 
with the Army in Germany. 

Visiting in Muleihoe with her 
» .  Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Airfaart,
; Mrs. E. C. Airhart and Mar- 

ccUs
Mrs. P. E. Little has returned 

from a visit with her mother in 
Midlandi

Eight members were present 
Thursday for a regular meeting 
of the Knott Rebekah Lodge. Mrs. 
P. P. Coker, noble grand, presid
ed.

On the sick list this week are 
Mrs. Edgar Airhart and P. P. 
Coker.

Forecast For 
New Spring

Honored
MigaoBBe LaLeade. daughter of 
fermer Big Spriag resldeata. Mr. 
aad Mrs. Ralph LaLeade ef El 
Paso, was iBstalled as worthy ad
visor of El Paso Assembly. No. 
4, of the Ralabow Girls receatly. 
She is a JuBlor ia AbsUb High 
School, El Paso. A sister, Yvette, 
was iBstalled as worthy associate 
advisor, and aaother sister. Ce* 
leste. became m a s c o t  of I 
group.

Troop Six Practices 
Dance Steps Friday

Dance steps were practiced by 
members of Girl Scout Troop 6 at 
their meeting Friday afternoon.

The group met in the home of 
Mrs. EdwaH Brumiey» The friend
ship circle dismissed the group 
Refreshments were served.

Methodist Meet
LAMESA-“ Islands in the City' 

was the theme for the program 
which Mrs. Claude Wasson and 
Mrs. Fred Kelly presented Tues 
day to members of the Clark 
Methodist Church. Mrs. 0. C. LaW' 
ler was the hostess for the meet
ing. Twelve members attended.
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Mens
Styles

NEW YORK *- Clothing design-1 make it comfortable 
ers will take a big weight off thel^*T h®* <lhy*

on aD but

American man's shoulders th i s  
coming season, for advance spring 
showings of men's clothes stress 
lightness and more lightness — 
light weight, light cwistruction, 
light colors as compared to the 
somber tones of past seasons, plus 

light slim Silhouette w i t ho u t  
bulk.

This trend to lightness important
ly includes sports coats and slacks 
in the spring casual wear picture 
Finely tailored Jadiets in silk and 
wool blends, special blends of 
miracle fibos, blazer fabrics, cot' 
ton and silk, raw silk and alpaca 
and wool give the American man's 
leisure time uniform” new warm 

weather importance and comfort.
The attention. given to lighten 

ing casual tailor^ clothes is grow
ing proof of the “dressiness” trend 
that has taken over the \sportS' 
wear picture. Men have shown 
they want to look neat and smart 
as well as comfortable and the 
designers are out to help them 
succeed.

Another important development 
in the new. spring clothing is the 
growing trend to “ year around” 
suiting weights. Manufacturers 
have developed a 10 ounce-fabric 
especially w o v e n  to g i v e  the 
warmth of wool but providing the 
lightness and porousness needed to

A brand new dothing idea is 
known as the “ matcfamMier” and 
features a suit with Jacket and 
trousers made of custom woven 
fabric of the same overail back
ground sha(ie. but with the Jacket 
featuring an additional stripe or 
plaid pattern on the background. 
The contrast is a subtle one and 
makes for an extremaly “ dressy” 
casual wear outfit, «r an unusual 
and attractive busiiieu suit for the 
man who wants something dif
ferent.

The Ivy League trend will con
tinue strong th^ spring. The siim 
natural shouMkr, three but t on  
jacket and tapered trousers that 
characterize Ivy League have been 
a major style movement a 11 
across the country, retail checks 
show.

Medium shades will lead th e  
color parade this spring,- according 
to an across the board check oi 
leading manufacturers. In fabrics,

dacron and worMad wfl! 
lead censiimer denand. say 
designers, becansa M its 
wssriag aad^eraasa

**’ wreT aad^waar aaiU win ba
mors important than c«sr tliis.eOTir 
ing seaami. ^ledal saw Mends and 
waaves have predacarl sMthtg 
fabrics that have the hwtara and 
appearance of conwntidnal snĤ  
iogs but which L« throogk. the 
laundry like a oightshirt. A new 
cotton and diKToo, designed to look 
like fine worsted, has Uttls weight 
and can be washed and drip-dried 
over night. O

One manufacturer will promsta 
his finely tailored wash and wear 
suits with thdr own special hang* 
ers to help the woman ef the hoosa 
shape and hang the suit properly 
when it is dripping wet. A blend ot 
daoron and Imap. with aU the ec* 
pensive look oT hm  linen withaat 
any of its wrinkUng or cinwiing 
IMoUems, biite well to be th a  
“ suit of the year,”  according ta 
advanced reports.

Pog« & Honstn
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC 
14t7 Greu DhU AM 

Dr. Page-NHp AM

NOf-njosEPi ASPiim 
PROVEI 3 TIMES FASTEI

In  DUhtttgratíng Actìm  
Iba M »  Lmé«  ImÉ TkM

BmuHs oT a rMBSzkable tasteCMed
eooductod tv aa ladepeBdent 
ratory prova tids taportaat faett 
st Joaaph Aaptrta ta raody for ah« 
aoipUon faatar, actuaüy raady to a* 
to Work 3 ttmaa faatar than thase 
ottiar pala raUavara to aaaa your 
haaUame. Buiacla achaa. eoid’a pmtu. 
And St. Joaaph Aaplrla aefa éo 
eaaU3̂ —It’a uaod by mUUoBj dafi 
«altkMit atomaca «saat. Warld'á lareaat '■ - .............
tar

taa«i atomaca «saat. Warid'a 
aaat aaUar at 134. M  tabtata 4N,

can double as ash trays and a 
compete (Osh can serve nuts or 
candy gracefully.

Table accessories include bowls 
of all sizes, trays and servers and 
pistes. But there is also a large 
group of silver “ accessories”  that 
provide a touch of elegance and 
beauty to any living room, accord
ing to Mr. Haase. Ash trays, pic*1 
ture frame, candelabra. bo6-bon 
dishes, bowls and coasters help to 
make everyday Uving graceful and 
elegant.

The Council executive said that 
good silverware deserves every
day appreciation and use. F i^  
quent soap and water washing, 
plus a brief flick of a polishing 
cloth will keep it bright and shin
ing between regular cleanings.

At Pink, Blue Party
FORSAN — Mrs. Ronnie Gandy 

was recently honored with a pink 
and blue shower in the home of 
Mrs. (Charles Wash. Gifts were 
presented to the honoree in a 
doll bed. Featured on the serving 
table was a white satin bassinet 
sitting in aqua net surrounded 
by miniature china dolls.

Other hostesses included Mrs. 
Bob Wash. Mrs. Wayne Monrooey, 
Mrs. Sammy Porter. Mrs. Frank 
Thieme, Mrs. Luther Garner and 
Mrs. Bob Cowley.

Sixteen guests called during the 
evening including the honoree’s 
mother, Mrs. A. R. Posey, Big 
Spring.

The Council agrees that good sil 
ver shouldn’t be hoarded, and a l i i - »
Valentine wish expressed in sijv«’ | ' •QS b ir th d a y  r a r t y  
deserves use and appreciation ev 
ery day of the year.

Visiting ever the weekend la the 
home of Mrs. J. J. Hair. 60S Run
nels, was Mrs. Sylvia Etter and 
her husband from Lubbock. Mrs. 
Etter is the granddaughter of 
Mrs. Hair.

LAMESA — Phil Jordon, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Jordon, crie- 
brated his Tifth birthday Thursday 
morning at ten o’clock with a par
ty. Birthday cake and ice cream 
were served to seven little guests.

The Natural Look
Artresf Charlotte Anstin advises teen-agers U be themselves and 
praiaes the aataral leek. Sl,e dees net believe in the feast and 
famine rsetlne and in today’s Hotly« oed Beanty tells why. Her 
eerrenl ptetore Is “ The Man Who Tnnied to Stoee." for Coinmbla 
Pletore*.

Titled Swim Champ 
Favors French Gloves

Hy nuROillY ROE 
Asaociated Press Women’s Editor 

This i* the story of an American 
girl who fell in love with a French 
glove.

She is the Cometesse de %lore- 
los. the former Brenda Hel.*er of 
San Francisco and Philadelphia, 
c h a mp i o n  .American swimmer

Cross-Slilch Embrolilery
Pretty Bolero

A pirk" cotton bolero with roec 
embroidery to top that slim skirt 
or snnbavk dross No. HW has tls,sue 
—sizes M, 1». !• hot-iron
transfer .. ,

2S cents for this pattern to 
MARTHA MADISON. Big Spnng 
Herald. M7 W. AdoM St. CW- 
eafo •, m.

from I!I38 to laSO She held the 
' .American record tor 100 meters 
free-style swimming for II years, 
and was a national champion at 

,11
, The slender, dark-eyed Bren^
' met the Comte de Morelos while 
touring E u r o p e  after the 1*48 
Olympic G.nmes in London, mar
ried him in 1949. and has-been 
living in France ever since.

“ I guess it’s natural that I should | 
l o v e  everjrthing French." s ay s  
Brenda “ My family was thrown 
out of France with the Huguenots 
in 16®). and settled in New York. 
My great-great grandfather was 
James Herring, a safe manufac
turer, who gave Longacre Square 
to New York City. But I think 
we've all retained a pride in our 
French heritage.

The Comtesse de Morelos was 
appointed by the French glove In
dustry recently a.s a sort of trav
eling ambassadress to point out 
the virtues of French gloves to 
Americans.

“Since this is one of my pet 
subjects. I have no trouble talk
ing about French gloves.”  says 
Brenda. “ Fve watched the gloves 
being made every step of the way, 
and I know why they’re so good. 
In the first place (he moist cli
mate of France makes better 
skins Then the French hpve de
veloped the skill of glovê making 
for generations. They never hurry 
the process and each worker takes 
as much pride in his handiwork 
as he would in a piece of great 
art ”

Brenda has been appearing at 
fashion shows and in stores around 

¡the country, showing the newest 
fashions in French gloves, explain- 

!ing how they are made and — 
of course — wearing them her
self

When she goes back to Paris 
she is going to take along a trunk 
full of the dresaes worn by her 
American grandmother, and pre
sent them to the Louvre.

“Grandmother loved Franre Just 
I as mucTi as 1 do. I guess." says 
Brenda. “ She b o u g h t  aD her 
clothes from Worth 100 years ago. 
aiid goseed the ooaen M

Lameso P-TA Cauncil
LAMEISA — Fifteen members of 

|the P-TA a ty  Council met at the 
school tax offke Thursday noorn- 
ing. Mrs. Noble Price discussed 
the plans for the mental health 
study groups. Definite plans will 
be announced at a latg date for 
the study group* which wiU be^'i 
next month.

1559
IU30

Basic, Smart
Here’s the beloved slim-lined 

dreis you see everywhere. Few  
pattern pieces enable you to turn 
out this beauty in no time.

No. 15» with PHOTOGUIDE to, 
in sizes 10. It. 14. 18. 18. 30. Size; 
IJ. J’** yards of 89-inch. |

Send 35 cents in coins for this ovei3VIIU M b*«iw ••• --- - ‘ _____
pattern to IRIS LANE. Big S p ^  j

buKt^der
Sleep Sound 
Tonight

The gentle noo-habil forming aid 
for the relief of insomnia, Tranq- 
wal to a new scientific formula 
that contains no narcotics, no bar-,
Uturatw. it to guaranteed free of 
habit forming drugs of any kind, i 
It helps you get your regular re
freshing nighU sleep instep of 
tossing and turning all night. When 
you wake up. you feel like a new 
person, refresh^ and alert.

'hranq-wal helps keep you relax-1 
ed, free from nervous tension and; 
worry from overwork.

Tranq-wal Is a wonderful • com
fort to your nerves. Doctors have 
been giving it for yeari for relief 
from nervous tension, to their pa
tients to be taken all (hiring the 
day.

Remember Tranq-wal is sale toj 
produce sound steep for an average! 
of 8 to 8 hours. No hangover, no! 
druggy feeUng. ,

8 ^  in Big Spring by Collins 
BroHiert Drag Store and the Wal-

<Adv.)

will-
pow ered?
ThrTe’i a limit to die ucrificcs a 
gtr I can make for a bcMitifu] h gure.

And wc wcicome you who can 
iuM no longer tolerate nerve-fhy- 
ing diets and SpnaiKype exer« 
cues. That’s when Suuf^ really 
takes over!
Come isi and talk things over. 
W ell ihow you exaedy what wc 
can achieve... together.

1604 E. 4th 
Dial AM 34501

9 ^ 0 ^ ^  Prices E ffe t e
' Men., Tuee.. Wed.

t '
ru sty  DOO, 1 LB. CAM

FOOD ....2 FOR 25c

SALAD DRESSING tT'.'.... iV
IhlhEBJ Luncheon Meat, 12 Ox. 20<
r K C n  Con. With 28e Coupon . . . .  J O

APRKOTS SJ-’i/X’... 25*
WHITE HOUSE, MO. 303 CAN | WAXTEX, 100 swm

APPLE SAUCE 20c I W A X  PAPER . 21c

PORK & BEANS " 3 25'
LIBBY'S STUFFED, 3 OZ. JAR i LIBBY'S SWEET, 22 OZ. GLASS

OLIVES . . .35c  I PICKLES . . 49c

KLEENEX 4.0 c..  25'
TOILET TISSUE 4*'Ü.W...35'
FRUIT PIES ¿ • Z . c h..... 39*
MEXIUN DINNER Froxen.. 59*
MEAT POT PIES 25'
ORANGES Í3 ...... Kr
LETTUCE ....  . 17'
FRESH BUNCH GREEN |- NO. I RED, 10 LBS.

ONIONS . . 7V2C I POTATOES . 49c

HAMS SHANK
END
LB.

If

PORK LIVER L.

W fT H

EA R
1 LB. CELLO

svfjry

19cs e e e e e e e e e e t  ■

.......43c
BOLOGNA V iIa CKHAWK, 6 OZ. .. 25c
HAMBURGER GRWND, LB. ... 29c

in jf f  WEDNESDAY

I-’)
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Slick-Street Toll 
Is 13 Accidents

Cross-Country Crew
^ Mai. Maai SmlUi W CkaaMl(*> HI.. pUM. aUpt from ladder ol a 

^  BI7 U Bedfard. Matt., after flyla« fram March Air Farce Bare, 
Calif.. U Haaacam Air Farca Base la ilithUy uader faar hoars. 
The B47. aa a fUeht plaaaed far tdeallfic stady af the jet siream. 
cratted the caaatry la S haart aad 47 mlaalet. Crew members left 
ta ri(ht are: 1st U. Haydaa Y. Grabbs. Shalimar, Fla., ce-pllot; 
Mai. Smith; Capt. Charter S. Hawhias. Saath Wladsar, Caaa., ab- 
serrerHMiTlfatar. aad Warraat Officer James J. Laatfard. Tampa. 
Fla., weather taehalclaa.

Accidents Saturday night swell
ed Saturday’s slick-street total to 
eight, and then Sunday followed 
with five.
' One occurred this morning.

Juan Peres. 202 NE 8th. had his 
car parked at 505 NW 4th Satur
day night and it was hit by a cor 
driven by Melvin Stewart, 905 N
2nd. , „   ̂ 4

Cars owned by Jimmie Bryant. 
2411 John,<M)n: Nick Trapatsas.
Webb AFB. and Sharon Choate, 102 
E 16th, were involved in an acci
dent in the 1500 block of Main St. 
Saturday night. A 1950 Buick be
longing to Trapatsas was parked.

At Ninth and Main, Jackie Ay
er, 204 Goliad, and Freddie Ander
son, Odessa, were Involved In an 
accident. Anderson’s vehicle was 
parked.

Early Sunday, Melvin Coleman, 
1423 ’Tucson, reported that his 
1949 Chevrolet pickup was hit while 
parked in the 200 block of Kenny. 
Lt William P. Boyd of Webb waa 
driver of the vehicle hitting the 
pickup.

A Mr. Craig at the Arrow 
Courts told officers that his car 
had been hit sometime Saturday 
night

In the 1500 block of West ’Third, 
Harrold Caldwell, 308 Mesquite, 
and Jimmy Hopper, 2106 Maio, 
were involved in an accident. Hop
per’s car, a 1955 Chevrolet, was 
parked.

A1 Hendricks, Ellis Homes, and 
Jim Culpepper. 1508 Scurry, were 
in collision in the Ellis Homes ad
dition Sunday.

Anderson Williams, driving a Yel
low Cab. collided with Alvin Law-

■on. Sterling City, also Sunday. 
The accident occurred in the 100 
block of East 18th.

’This morning, Donald Cole, 118 
Jones,; and Marvin Lamb, 801 Run
nels collided at ’Third and Run
nels.

WEATHER
(Continued from Page 1)

Spring residents thought they had 
seen lightning (and heard thun
der) a.H wires burned or transform
ers popped

TV and radio transmission were 
interrupted, particularly the for
mer as telephone control circuits 
went out. .Monday morning the TE- 
SCO and some other shortwave 
transmitter« '̂ on south mountain 
got fouled.

On* side effect^of power dlffl-
cultiM was a failui^ of heat, also 

I was because^a number of 
iVal heating systems were oper-“t

the more for-

cable, Stanton

'Dimes' Stunts 
Set At Lamesa

LAMESA—The March of Dimes 
is due for a triple shot in the arm 
here this w8bk. In addition to the 
Mothers’ March Thursday night, 
the Lamesa Fire Deputment’s 
“ Operation Wheelbarrow”  is sched
uled for Wednesday. The firemen, 
both paid and volunteer, will push 
a wheelbarrow from the north 
city limits to the south city limits 
on Dallas for a dime-a-foot, said 
Gene Preston, MOD co-chaitman.

Mrs. Josie Fox, operator of Jo- 
sie’s Truck Stop just south of La
mesa on U. S. 87, has scheduled 
the third annual "Coffee Days" 
for Tuesday, W’ednesdhy and 
’Thurday. All proceeds from the 
sale of coffee will be given to the 
March of Dimes, according to 
Mrs. Fox.

Vote Postponed On Sheriffs 
Request For Additional Help
Howard County Commlasioners 

Monday monlag delayed f i na l  
decision on a plea by Sheriff Mil
ler Harris that two al his deputies 
be gtvea pay increases of $40 and 
850 a month reepeciiveiy and that

vide the organisation with badly 
needed help and shorten the long 
working hours that have to be 
applied with a short crew.

Harris explained that his men— 
with the number he asks — work

he be allowed to employ an office a minimum of 10 hours six days a 
deputy at 1250 per month. week and that always two were

A rooUon was made by p . o. « «  * «7  « «  Sunday. He said with 
Hughes that the staff of the sheriff' • short staff, 
be left aa it now stands. — which ^  
would be a refusal of the request

wasof the sheriff. This motion 
seconded by Red Gilliam 

When R. H. Weaver, c oun t y  
judge, called for a vote. Hudson 
landers said he wanted more in- 
formatlon on the nutter before he 
voted. Earl Hull sab) he was in 
favor of the suggestioa advanced! 
by the sheriff on the basis of what 
the officer had told the court.

•fter some discussion. Weaver

available for duty at all hours in 
event of emergency.

He told the court that the plan 
he had hoped to operate on and 
which he said he had discussed 
before he took over the office with 
each of the commissioners called 
for a six-man crew. Two of his 
deputies, he said, are on night 
patrol — working highways and 
roads and in smaiUer communities 

much as 14 to 18 hours per day ¡adjacent to Big Spring He de- 
He said that it must also be borne | dared that this plan diminished 
in mind that all of his men are ' possibility of crime and helped in

vestigation of crime when such

the working hours 
man would have to run as

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL

Thii 
cem
ateeft electronically 
Astanton was one _ 
tirhflle communias for commun! 
catibn. Served, ,;l)y 
did not jreport rtuiy circuit losses, 
said telepBolfe officials.

R. L. Beale, Texas Electric Serv
ice district manager, said that all 
of the distribution and even the 
transmission crews toiled through 
Saturday and most of Sunday. 
He pulled exhausted men in brief
ly for some sleep and brought in 
private contractors from Big 
Spring. Odessa, and Breckenridge 
Approximately 80 men worked 
steadily in the freexing mist.

Barring unforseen difficulties, he 
was hopeful that most breaks could 
be repaired by late Monday. Mon
day’s thaw brought relief In the 
long run, althoujgh it multipUed 
disruptions momentarily. At least, 
release of the load put wires in a 
position to take on more Ice with
out breaking.

Saturday night idag reached the 
critical point The fog thickened 
and a fine mist started freezing 
where it touched. Wires started 
breaking ’This continued through 
Sunday morning, although there 
was some slight thawing that aft
ernoon. Fog moved in again at 
nightfall, but during the night tem
peratures rose, averting a major 
catastrophe for power and phone 
systems.

Bulk of the damage seemed to 
have been from Odessa to Sweet
water and from Garden City to 
north of Lamesa.

Center of the storm, for sheer

ice Sought
In Slaying O f Girls

3 Burglaries 
Are Reported

Burglars hit t h r e e  establish 
menta here over the weekend.

About $75 was taken from a 
small bank in the residence of 
Mrs. Carmen Gonzales. 707 N. 
Scurry. Police Investigate Sunday 
and said that burglars entered a 
window at the rear of the house.

At the National Supply Building 
Just north of the Lamesa viaduct; 
850 was token from a cash drawer 
Sunday. Entry was made by forc
ing the bars on a window at the 
back of the building.

Nothing waa taken from th e  
Planter’s Gin on Northeast Second 
over thw weekend. A break-in was 
discoveMd this morning. Nothing 
wl^ found missing, police officers 
■aid. T ^  front office had been 
ransacked, however.

incidents arose
The offer of the other deputies , . . .

to cancel t h e i r  own scheduled ‘o hnes. waa around Ack-
raises was voluntary. ••

• They just came to me and said i C“ '!. Southwestern BeU
Admissions -  Chic H a ^ . Fort i^^y have extra h«lp I

Stockton: Bertha Jones. 200 N. Ben- the extra money and if the | Monday mem
Gertrude Short. City; Webb I wants to do so. any raises 1

Mrs. Potter, 67,
Dies In Missouri
•

Mrs. Blanche Potter, 87, mother 
of Mrs. E. J. Mann of B ig  
Spring, died about 8 p.m. Sunday 
in Lamar, Mo., her home.

Funeral arrangements are pend
ing. Chiles Funeral Home of La
mar will be in charge.

Mrs. Potter is survived by her 
mother, Mrs. Myrtle Webb of La
mar; two daughters. Mrs. Mann of 
Big Spring and Mrs. Frances 
Washburn of Lamar; and one son. 
Robert L. Potter of Lamar.

Mrs. Mann was in Lamar at the 
time of her mother’s death. Other 
members of the family left here 
last night on learning of the death.

CHICAGO (A-An iaUnse search 
was on today for “ Frank,”  the 
man illiterate young Bennie Bed- 
well told police accompanied him 
on a sex and drinking orgy which 
ended in the slaying of the Grinoes 
sisters.

B^well, 21-year-old Skid Row 
drifter, was booked last ni^t on 
murder charges after. Sheriff Jo
seph Lohman said, he signed a 
statement that he and a man he 
knew only as "Frank’’ beat the 
teen-age girls and dumped them 
nude and unconscious in a snow
bank.

This wafmTBBsught of Jan. IS. 
the staWnient said^hen temper
atures in the jC M ^ o area were 
below zero. The girls’ bodies were 
found Jan. 22 lying near a culvert 
beside a lonely road in suburban 
Willow Springs after a rain and 
thaw melted snow in the area.

’The beating, according to Bed- 
well’s account, followed a sev’en- 
day binge during which he and 
the other man took the girls on 
round of liquor and sex parties in 
cheap tqverns and rundown hotels 
on the city's infamous Skid Row- 
West Madison Street.

They drove the sisters. Barbara. 
15, and Patricia, 13. to Willow 
Springs and then pummeled them 
with their fists because, the state
ment related, the girls finally re
belled against more sex relations.

The girls disappeared the night 
of Dec. 28 after leaving home to 
see a movie of their iotd. singer 
Elvis Presley.

Cause of their deaths has not 
yet been established and may take 
as long as two weeks as authori
ties examine tissues and vital 
organs. Death by strangulation, 
physical punishment, carbon mon
oxide gas or sexual abuse has 
been ruled out.

However, an official of the cor
oner’s office says he bdieves they 

>re alive when placed la the 
snowbank and that they frone to

then back

BENNIE BEDWELL 
Shnr«« guilt with "Fm iik'

hun-iBarbara 
(land

that Hiram Crowder.[they are slated to get can go to
Valentino Denda.j adjust the other pay checks and 

Anderson. «05 provide for the office deputy." 
could talk to other officer» and «»•, w^hington; Lloyd R Weems. El
fidab about the matter and get 
their reaction.

Harris told the court that he 
wanted two men increased in pay 
— ana a night man from 8310 to 
8358 aad the other, his dvil depu
ty. from 8278 to 8388. He also ask

Us Homee.
Dismi.ssaU -  Willard Miller. 1312 

E. 8th; Wayne Hancock. 1800 E. 
ISth; Rafael Rodriquez. Lenorah; 
Raymond Moraine. Terminal; Tom 
W. CantrelL Sterling City; Connie 
Howell. 308 NW 11th; Sandra Ab-

Garden City; Karen Matthews. 906 
NW 3rd; A. G. Eitzen. 1410 Tuc 
son: Richard M Bain. 1109 Fra
zier.

J. M. GamE>oa 
Services Held

(d that he be provided a office [)ougUs Parker,
deputy at 83S0 per mouth.

He tnfonned the court that the 
other depubas on his staff who 
were grantad au incruase in pay 
of 810 per month recently had 
voluDtarily fatformed him that the 
commisMoo could cancel their 
raisee and apply the savtags thus 
afTwted to providing the two in- 
creasee be asked for two men and 
for the office deputy.

Harris said that Ms staff felt 
that the step If Ukau would pro-

Scout Leaders In 
Training School

Thirty-six Scout loaders from the 
Buffalo Trail CouucO braved icy 
roads to come here (or a weekend 
(Trainiag)-Man school at Webb 
AFB.

In charge was Joe Neidenneyer,
Midland, assistant area executive, 
and Newell Holies. Midland, coun
cil trainhig chairman. Dr. W. A.
Hunt, local training chairman, wel- 
comad visitors.

Instruction was continaad Satur

Harris said that be had paid Mi 
office deputy for January out of 
"my own podeet”  and that be had 
also paid the two nneu he now asks 
be increased. 830 each of his own 
money.

At noon it was not indicated 
clearly whether a vote on the quec- 
tion would be taken at this meet
ing or not

Miller Services 
Held At C-City

COLORADO CITY -  Funeral

Radio Program 
Boosts MOD

in the Colorado City Cemetery. 
Mr. Miller died ^nrday MgM

Rites for J. M Gamboa 
to be held at 3 p m. Monday
the Nalley-Pickle Chapel . , „

Demitrls Vigil Carlsbad. N. M ,
minister for Jehovah Witnesses.. wife, two sons, and
was to officiate and burtnl was to <*«®fbters and a brother,
be in the Trinity Memorial Park, — — — —
Mr Gamboa, who died Saturday, i n  •
had been a long time resident of K B O rg o n iX O T lO n  U r

s i x t  ¿ r s fm “ !»; c u b  P o e k  i<  s i o u d
wife, a son and a daughter.

The March of Dimes campaign 
here stood to get a healthy borät 
from a radio marathon over the 
weekend

Radio Station KHEM reported 
Monday that H had received 
pledges of 81J87 in donations as a 
resuR of a program which started 
at 4 p m. Friday and cootlaocd 
throu^ 8 p.m. Saturday.

The event wat billed aa a match 
between hillbilly and popular mu- 

for John Newton MlDcr, 83. was Mc- rsponenU of each type 
held Monday at 3pm  at the Ki-1 appealing for gifts. Most of those 
ksr and Son Chapel. Burial was | pMgrs « w  com

ing in to leave money and checks 
to cover them, said station ofOdnls

More Hubcaps 
Reported Stolen

Six hubcaps were reported sto ly .' 
during the weekend

(Mrald Sanders. 1700 Yale, told 
police he lost n complete aet of 
hubcape. two at a time, over the 
sreckend. He said that two were 
taken from Ms 1988 Mercury Fri- 
dsqr nigM while H waa parked at 
the high echool. Tbeee have since 
been recovered. However, he said 
that two srere taken Saturday 
night also.

H. E. NaD. EUia Homes, said 
that two were taken from his 1983 
OidsmobOe sometime last sreek.

tm  were 
I They

death. Frank’s
YestenUy- aftenooa Bt*sel the 

took polke, aewsmea and 
dreds ef curtoua onlookers on 
LoMnnn dsecribed as a re ennri ; The twe 
meni of events lending ap le the city 
girls* deaths. He pointod ou8 « [ w i *  ^  
drive-in reetaaraal and a service I gir* 
station he said he. "Frank” and 
the two girls visited and the siin.tf 1 I 
of the aO^pd benfingv and aban- 
donment ef the bedhe near WiBa«
Springs woods.

At several itagee dsring the!«A«r
recoestruetka. the gWs* father.
Joaeph (kimoe. and a chisttr olltheaSer afhsr a 
female lekthes ef the sislecsiand a u o M  
attempted la force their way 9e- ing 

• “ but uBkon kept̂ Gcs

Robert Coffee In 
'Fair Condition'

Riibeil Bruce Coffee, Stanton, 
who was injured in an auto ac

Dawson License 
Plates Assigned

LAMESA — Some 8.500 automo
bile license plates have been as
signed to Dawson County.

The plates win be available aft
er Feb. 4, according to Lcland 
Miner, tax coOector. The series 
begins with BH-34S0 and continues

Reorganization of a Cub pack 
(No. I ll) at Forsan is set for 7 
p.m. today at the Forsan School 
An parents of boys 8-9-10 years of | through BH-8990 
age were urged to accompany ----------------------

i J “ " * » '  High Pupils
meeUng Tuesday at East War d  Ta Sail M a g a iin tS  
School to organise a new den for;

day night with aid of a spotlight | ciiknt west of here Friday night,' M. A. E. Clanton is the
when power fsUed at Webb due to | was reported in ’fair’ condition | Cubmasler.
the ice storm. Those attending 
were filled in on techniques irf 
staging laadership training and 
meMiods of promoting attendance. 
Among tboee taking part from tMs 
district were Dr. Hunt, Ben 
Johnson. Jimmy Hicks. L e s l i e

today.
Coffee is being treated at Cow-1 • ■ e  •

per HospiUl and officials there! M e m o r ia l  S e rV IC t 
said today he was in fair condi-1 
tion with only slight Improvement 
since Sunday.

The car Coffee was (hiving, a
Snow. Jim SchrimscMre, Lou i s  1956 Ford, waa the only vehicle 
Manc^, Bin Bradford and Gene involved in the accident eight miles 
SivdlTant. I west of here on Highway 80.

A memorial service for the three 
pilots killed in a plane collision 
south of Webb AFB Thursday wiO 
be held in the base chapel at 3 30 
p.m. Tuesday. Ckplain Verlin E. 
Mikesell wilh officiate.

Junior high school students win 
start their sixth annual mngniine 
sale Tuesday.

They win offer some 118 dif
ferent magazines at regular and 
special rates. New or renewal 
subscriptions wiU be accepted.

The project is sponsored by the 
P-TA and proceeds Wfll be used 
for purchase of schoM e<iulpment 
and materials.

Lamesa Teachers 
Meet Wednesday

LAMESA — The Lamesa Class- 
m  Teachers Association will 

hear a discussioo of pending school 
legislation Wednesday at 4:13 p.m.

.Mrs. Suttle Purcell, president of 
the Lamesa Classroom Teachers, 
said that Dr. Paul Smith of the 
Texas Educatioa Agency will dis- 
enss the legislation at the Mgh 
school speech auditoriam

Approximately 70 elementary 
teachers in the Lamesa Public 
Schools attended a textbook work
shop at Lameea Junior High 
School Saturday. Representatives 
of five textbook publishing firms 
discussed the use of their courses 
of stu^, and gave demonstrations 
of the besal texts and aids.

I

Ellenburger Wildcat Staked 
In Coke County By Sun Oil

Traffic Toll Down 
At Lamoso In '56

LAMESA — Traffic mishaps in 
1954 cost Lamesans about $16,000 
leu than they did in 1988. Chief 
of Police Sam Floyd said tha num
ber of accidents dropped from 240 
in 1988 to 181 in ’58.

Rites Held
Fanerai u rvleee were beU here 
.Saaday far LL CarMea R. VIrésu. 
24. eue ef the three filers kHNd 
la a celWstsa ef )e4 planes aear 
Wehh AFB Thursday night LL 
Vlrden. aa lastrwrter al Wrhh. 
wu ene ef the hate's vrlemn 
fliers. He received Me poet's 
wings here la 1883.

Airman Bom In Chino Now 
On Webb Newpoper Staff

Neweat member ef the sUff at Furc* nu 
the Webb Ak Fsree Bane Sprmr pnar Se 
boud. bun nesripmwr. h A4C cinspiirim 
Kanwy Lae. aan ef Mr and Mrs. I trihmi AFlL h*
George G. Lea. Choristie. -VC. dm  W Wehh .AFlL

Alrmui Lan aalbled io the .Mr

Couple Facing 
Check Charges

LAMESA — A Henkel 
Mr. aod M r» Ray ShaRy 
3* years ef age. toce ha 
chart«, hare, slier ha«| 
cd Jaa U. la M arg« Oty 
Sheriff Baory MoyflaM sMd H w iil* .
ShaOy mode a iU ti « « t  ahaol a- 

«  the B md • !

No Cases Ready, 
Some Dismissed, 
Jury Is Excused

Graia 
Ceduroi 
sHsftdly 
market here 

•Accorduic ta 
check ems 
leu thM 13 
ww BoUfiad. the 
reeled io Laaiasaoa Mrs. 
wM rehaced m  81.888

aad is d oftord la 
Ceualy Jail The 
ef three « t a l  rid- h » 

.vlhgedly paued s i m i l a r  J «  
checks in

TMs vreek’s dvil jury dodkei la 
Hath District Court lasted oaty V i/ 'f l i t t 'c
20 rniDut« .Monday monung. » v ic v . iv  »«.11111  >

Sixty prospective jurors wer* «  M xJ/ l
hand at 10 a m. when Judge Char-1 ^ e rV IC C S  n e iQ  
lie SuOivaB convened court. The |
judge sounded the docket aad the J COLORADO CITY — 
upshot wm that no casm were i (er Jack Jehuaaa. 41. SheR « « -  
ready for trial. The jurors wereiploye. s r « hsM al WM am 
excusud. Moaday at the Pkst

Judge Sttllivaa dismissed half a Church. Burial w «  ■ 
dozen cases on the docket which rade CRy CrmeSery 
be said had b e « filed ia 1984 aad Mr. Jehaa« wm MRsd ia a tsm-

9un Oli staked an EUenburger i deepened lo 7,314 feet in lune and I Robert Lee. Il is 880 feet from 
wildeat In Coke County for im-l sbaie It U 1.980 feci from south H4TC
mediata driniag. ------  ------- - '

The vulture is thè No. 1-A Ma

Bardali

loM Estate and is about 10 milu Vealmoor. 
northweut of Robert Lee. Drilling | Continental No. 2-33 Good flow- 
depth is 7,700 feat to test the El- ed 553 barrels of load oil from a 
lenburger. drilled-out depth of 8,2S5.feet. It

then swabbed 28 barrels of oil and 
683 barrels of water. Operator is 
stm testing. It is in the Arthur 

Oontinental No. 1 W.; D. John-1 firid.* 1,980 feet from south and 
■on, a srOdcat to test the Ellen- cast tin«. 32-33-4n, TAP Survey, 
taoiipr, dHHad to 8J87 feet In sevm and a hall m il« aorth of 
Ihne and chert R b locatad If Veaknoor TTie perforations a re  
milH north of Vealmoor, 860 (oet belwom 7.580460 feet, 
from south and weat Hues. Sl-C-6o, | la the same field. (^Unental

No. 1-38 Good (hilled to 3.082 foot 
in lime. It is 1.980 (oet from south 
and cast Un«. 29-334n, TAP Sur-

_________________ Furnas Cause Fira
^ Alorm, No Domogo

T t f  Surrsy.
Cootliisiita) No. 1 F. D. Joom. 

a PaunaylvaBtaa wildcat projact- 
ad la S.UI hat la liiiia. Tha proe- 
pacter Ib 13 mOm seufhtaat of ^  ,
OsO. 8M hat from south aad waat COKR 
liaaa. IIM I. HlfTC Sunr».

Chutiasakal Na. T-38 T. J. Good. [ Sun No. I-A Makme Estate is a 
la the Arthur (Sprabrnty) firid. I new wildcat 10 miles northwest of

feet to tost the F.Uenburger.

Dawson
t

Skelly No. 1 Frank Freeman pen
etrated to 9.904 feet in shale. The 
13.000-foot wildcat is nine m i l e s  
southwest of Lamau, 3,118 feet 
from south and 880 feet from Mst 
Un«, Labor It, League 273, Glau- 
cock CSL Burvey,

Howord
WllUamson, Alstrin, and South

west Devriopment No. 1 Davis, in 
the Big Spring (Fusaelinaa) f i^ ,  
deepeod to 7,IM efet in shnlo and 
Ume. It is 880 foot from north 
and west lines. 19-31-ln. TAP Sur-

\

Furnace fumw caused no fire 
but caused an alarm at the Jack 
Lawler residence today.

The bouse is at 1807 Young. Fire
men from the 18th aqd Main sub
station answered the caD, but re
ported no damage.

vey, and six m il« north 
Spring.

Ex-Convitf Arrestad
LAMESA — ^ rtis  Floyd Mote, 

sentenced to the state pfolhR- 
Uary for three years for the burĝ  
lary>of the WesUm Union office 
here in 1161, has been snprehend 
ed by the Federal Bureau of In
vestigation in LitUo Rock. Ark., 
m federal parole vloUtiw charg- 
w. He WM amtenced to L«vm - 
worth on federal charges sfter i 

of Big I jail break and his lubs^ent trial

Urging Raailocation 
Of Tax On Cigarottas

SAN ANTONIO — Improvements 
in the state hocpital system face 
a slowdown, if not a halt, unless 
cigarette tax funds sUocated to 
them in 1950 are renewed, two 
leaders of the state volunteer 
movemmt said today.

Joseph Hennessy, San Antonio, 
chairman of the ^ t e  Volunteer 
Council for Tubercuk>sis Hospitals, 
and Mrs. Walter P. Allen Jr., Ter- 
reU, vice-chairman of tlic similar 
organisation for mental hospitals, 
urged that the allocation which ex
pires this year be continued by 
the present Legislature. In a j(dnt 
statement the council officers point
ed out that whether or not the 
hospital building pn^am receiv
es benefits of this revenue, the 
pubUc still will pay the ono-cmt 
tax «  cigarottM.

Choralearf To Sing 
At Dollat Program

'The Webb AFB Choraloers will 
sing in the First M^odist Church 
of Dallas Feb. 11 as part of the 
church’s observance of the inter
racial ^FssUval of Brotherhood.

The event will bo staged on Mon
day, immodiatoly after observance 
of "Race Relations Sunday,”  Glen 
Johnson,* minister of musk at the 
Daltes church, said Uio programs 
form "a practical approach to co
operation between racial (groups 
at a time whm integration sas be
come M Important, cpilBÜ go.

wMch have been repeatedly called 
for trial and have had to be pass
ed. He instructed Wade Choate, 
district clerk, to notify the htigants. 
these cases had b e « dismissed 
m the court’s own rootloa.

VOTE FOR COURTESY
An extra ballot, for yw to ex

ercise ia naming the frieodhest. 
ntost courteo(a m «  employe aad 
woman employe ia Big Spring. 
You can vote «  many tim « «  
you like, only use the official 
award blank ia the paper.

My name it 

My addra« it

I vota for tho following'for tho awards;
"Friandliast, Most Courtoous** WOMAN EMPLOYEE—

Nomo ...............

Placo of butinoss

"Friondliott, Most Courtoous** MAN EMPLOYEE—

• e a o o e a INama

Placa o f butinoss

Clp «S  aad Bsaiplite tela haRsI. Itea «aR  or te te  R la 
HeraM offiee. sr éspesN la a s»e«4al tea al t e  CteWtee M
BMree. Vetlag eads Marefe 8. aad — Tn-rmii i  sl
te made la The ReraM’s “ Ls4'S G«4 __
March. Vote «  altea te fm  vtsk; use «a^ ihe

t M.

« a  e t t e  i 

H tes  te

R te

pickup
five m il« Bsrth ef 
«  a rceak ef ky

ie survived hgr I«  pur 
Me wife: twu á«Mters. a

brstker Rkim
P n U

Mail year ballst te Ite  Hertel 
er bhag it la t e  
fice «  to t e  Chamber ef 
merce. The 
te coatcet will 
C.S. Savings 
dtatiM af

t * "S l

t Ì
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Officials Want Ike 
To Drop'Charm'

VIENNA (ffl — Hunfarjr’s Com
muniât fovanimiot has releasad 
Mrs. Oaorgatto Mcyar (Didmr) 
Chapallt, an Amarican trae-lunoa 
photofraphar arraatad attar she 
flipped acroM tha bordar\on the 
nl(ht of Dae. 8.

The M-jraar-old New York Cit]r 
resident said “prison Ufa w as 
roo(h“  bat that aha' was not mis
treated. She addad sba onca eras 
queatiooad for what sha thought 
was about eight hoars.

A Budapest court oonvictad has 
Saturday of autaring Hungary U- 
lagally and santancad her to 50 
d^s in jail — tha time sha had 
alnady sarvad. Sha was t(4d to 
[et out of the country by midnight 

ilay and stay out.
US. Consul Ridiard S e l b y  

drove her from Budapest to tha 
bordar in a lagatloa car. She was 

Iwaoring the long brown overcoat, 
haningbona slaos

aha
and high-laced 
had on when

■-•»■I A* M

Princess Grace And Baby
Grace ef

tr Is tlw
: at her haby. Priacaas Carallaa 
Grace KcUy, American actrasa.

Fanatic Warriors 
Aided Saud Victory

«TNM

JL^mSs «
th e

a re

A ''* the

am • »  p M » el Y<

aaa e f oar ma 
arar Mag prS 

It wra ra» af Väh- 
•n t s w e p t  tha

á â S Z  Md  It is

Fox Hunting 
Debate Stirred

brown 
[arraatad.

Mrs. Chapalle told the Budapest 
[court she slipped into Hungary to 
dalivar “ a tokan gift of medicines 
to tha Hungarian people.“  She de
clined to talk about that attar ra- 

I turning to Vienna.
Mrs. Chapdla aaid aha had 

IhMt weight aa a raault of tbo 
priaon'a sUmpy diet. She had 

lootfee and bread for braakfaat, 
jeabbagt or potatoaa for lundi 
and aoma aadrae on Sundays. 

Ishoa of bacon or Jam.

Optra Support Cut

Sacide T a le r  
Wasn't JoMng

N
-  I

t t i  af-

akaa on many of
of the WaM but 

at heart à trae Arab, 
la tha mralh that King Saud 

wai born, hie father Ihn Saud led 
on bonchaefc to

the nmd-araBcd aads town of 
trma the hated enemy, the 

heraaaf RaUdd.
la thaae days. RiyaAi could be 

reached from the entaida wi 
aa|y hy carnet The town itaeif 
was a caagaatod maaa of mnd- 
biMc ham wthoot a aireet arida 
aaaa^ la accommodafa a 
ad raUde. Iha aU K h« carried 
tha traaaary af the reahn ia his

Ihdm the aid wan a r a ñ a d  
Riyadh Is bciag torn down. The 
ami hats hmw ghwa way to vast
air-iiadBioiiid palaces. C a m e l  
oaravaae slil laaka RiyaOi theb 
pral as they craas the desmt. but 
they are beiag paraed up by the 
awplrai and railway.

Tte tisaawy enea kept la sad-

> af na milllea dollars yearly 
a t amae. Evan ra. the open- 

af the S a a d i  
phmgail thraa in- 

at IM  rallBoa

Maaiy and m a d c r a l t y  have 
bawattht their prableini ta Saadi 
Arabia. SM princes — eons.

of
la l i k e  

have apaat
lariahly ts saliiiy their appiflta

■ IiÍ*M ^ ¡M p rí¡o i
Ana hy fte  hour aa privata maria 
serrani ia that patoooa. A steady 
ttaw af Uaade girls poors into 
Saadi Arahu from the mouataias 
af nmMani Syria aad the brotheb
^  W» — e * ___ »É m _  . .Im H n t, canwHW M ooomìdc

ara oaatradad la rich Bandii  for 
a hoed twin

King Sand has anihraced the 
era la Ow extent ef hklng 

) baths, air 
I rnbher mat- 
1 chaiwed at

MILAN, Italy ( » - U  Scala and 
LONDON m -  ArgumaaU fo r j«**^  ® P «  hooeaa may

and (ox hunting have to cut two months off their
been iSnrad again — by th e  aeamms. Hi# government
blooding“  of tmbahlaa accord- Propoaas to radnea its opera sub- 

hJtobTadiS* l« “ y to KJOOJW) from six
Hw facas of Anna Bhudy» 8 

aad Robart Tnekar, IS
mootha.

mil
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WA8HINGT(»( un -  Some Stata 
Department offldala would like to 
•aa President Eisenbowur return 
to some old-fashioDed brass tacks 
negotiating tactics when he meets 
tha laaders of Britain and Franca 
here in the spring.

They would prefsr less of the 
persooality-and-ch&rm approach 
by wfaidi he sedu to promoU un
derstanding without neceaaarily 
solving specific problems.

Hiey feel an intensive top-level 
effort ia needed to resolve or at 
least clarify some of the great Is- 
Buas dividing tha Big Tbraa.  
Tbara la some fear that an Allied 
summit cooferance without care
ful planning and pr^aration could 
do more harm than good.

British Prime Minister Harold 
Macmillan and French Premier 
Guy MoUet are expected to come 
here within the next three or four 
months. Some officials say It 
could ba aa early as March.

Eisenhower has many times 
used an informal approach to in
ternational meetings — from his 
c o n f e r e n c e  with British and 
French leaders In Bwrmuda In 
December 1951 to his talks last 
month with India’s Prime Minia
tor Nehru. That seems to be the

Strawberry Blond# 
Named Citrut Queen

MISSION (t-Sandra Kimbricl. 
19-yearHBld strawberry b l onde  
from San Juan, was selected yes 
terday to rule over the SM annual 
Texas Cttnis Fiesta liere next 
year.

Miss Kimhrid, a sophomore at 
the University of Houston, was 
cboaen for the title of “Queen 
ettrianna XXI from a field of 80 
contestants. A Quaen’s Ball ended 
the celebration last night.

spirit of his approach also to this 
wedc’a maeting with King Saud of 
Saudi Arabia.

Howavar, there is a poesibilitT 
that some agreements in princi
ple might be reached with King 
Saud on continued um of tha 
Dhahran air base and on a U.S. 
aid program to Saudi Arabia.

Officials emphasising a need *or 
careful advance planning of n 
UB. •Br l t l sh' French confer
ence dta the poasibility that a mi
nor misunderstanding or chance 
comment could produce popular 
anger or resentment.

Only last Friday the State De- 
partnaent hastened to explain that 
Secretary of State DuUee had 
meant no slur on British and 
French troops when be said, ia 
public testimony before two Sen
ate commttteee, that troopa of tha 
two nations should not be asked to 
accompany UB. forces into the 
Middle Eastern area.

DuOae apparently meant only 
that their presence there so soon 
after their nations’ attack on 
E(ypt would f u r t h e r  infiaine 
Arab passlona.

Tha two nations dialiked also a 
Dulles news confereaoe remark 
last fan about tha “ao-eaDad colo
nial powers’’ among the Western 
nations.

Tha incidents are considered 
serious not In themadvee but only 
In the way they reflect real am 
dangerous divergencies within the 
Western alliance.

«

13 Rescued In 
Plane Crash

ANCHORAGE. Alaaka CR-Thir- 
tapn crew members were reecuad 
safely last p̂ljght o ff«  • Cl»t 
Globemastcr caught fire and waa 
tet down on ice in Cook Inlet 
near here.

Nona of tha mra were believed 
scrhwaly hurt. Afi but one walked 
from the rescue craft, tha Air 
Force reported.

The pUne left Elmendorf Air 
Force Base, near here, with cargo 
bound for McChord Air Force 
Base, Wash. A few minutes later 
one engine caught fire and tha 
;;iilot attempted to return to the 
iMse but was forced down only a 
couple of mllee from the strip on 
his final approach.

Within 15 minutes h^oopten 
from 71st Afar Rescue Squadron 
were at the scAl•^

The {dans was based at Biggs 
Air Force Baae, El Paso, Tex. 
The Air Force did not raleara 
namee of crewmen.

OTSrETor «nick b*ÿ. W TMTij mtry Otsrn  for «nick h«lp. «  pnnem 

SaÎM. Bm W* Imi yma arawr*.

Ptoplt 60 fo 80x 0 
Teor Out Thit Ad

. rad mafi t  teday la Itad oOt 
haw y « i era Sun apply to  a H B f 
Ufo insuranea poBcy la W p taM 
cara of final espeneas wtBwnt bar- 
deniag yoor famQy.

You haadla thè entira tranara 
tion by mafl with OLD AMERI
CAN of Kaaaae City. Na obUga- 
tk ». No eoa wlll caD «  yra!

Writa today, simply giving yoor 
■me, eddraee and aga. MaO to 

(Hd American Ina. Co., 8 Wast 9th, 
Dapt LI74XB, Kansas City, Mo.

(Adv4

No Trust In Youth
PROVIDENCE, R. I. un — Fui 

ly 8,000 persons, mostly teen-ag
ers, had to watdi a doubla fea
ture rock ‘n’ roll movie presenta
tion with the lights on at the 
Strand Theater last night. Thea
ter manager Albert J. Siner said 
he left the lights on so “we can 
see what they’ra up to.’’ nraanlng 
the audience.

DR. F. L  DORSEY 
C)iiropractor 

504 RUNNELS
NO APPOINTMENTS 

NECESSARY 
NO PHONE 

OFFICE HOURS 
9:M sms. U U:08 Nera 
l:80 pjn. to 8:80 pjn.

CLOSED THURSDAY AND 
SATURDAY AFTERNOON 

NIGHT FHONE AM 44188

; 3 i

PAST40
TnoUmI wM  M m «  BP MMnS 

Paine Is lA O « MPS. IMS 
TfciánWi ton CP VISOR

V  yon a »  a vloUa of thara 
SSrmptons thra yoor tnobUs nay 
be traoed to Glandular laflamma-
tkML TraFI—Rmrari/râ  |g n
coutitiitioiuü diBMM nd  IBMÍÍ* 
daos that ghw tenpoeaiy nlid 
will not iraaovs tiie cansas o< yoor 
ttoublss.

Negiect o< (Handular laflamota- 
tfa» often leads 1o pirawitiire s^ 
nlUty, and incumbís aaaUgaanqr.

Tns paat yaor man frons l,0in 
eommunitias bavs bew siifiiisss 
fnlly tresisd hese ol ths Excuhtoc 
Institote. Thra hora fooad sootb- 
Ira rdiW and a ara aaat ia UM

The RTralsbr laetitale, devoted 
lo the trratniaBt of dieeaeea pecu
liar to oider m n by N O N -S u !^  
CAL hfetfaods hra a New FREB 
BOOK that td iriira  thasa tno- 
Mas moy ba eorvscted by psovea 
Nra Snrgkel treataseata. TUs 
book Bsay prava of rasi 
tanoe la ypor UIsl Ifo 
Addsaaa Fneislot 
H-8SI.

with the 
bloody severed paws of a (ox 
killed by the Bovoir bunt on a 
(arm owned by the childrcn’a 
grandmother. Aa asitlioclti of the 
bunt explatoied the “blooding" 
practice:

“The Idea in the old days waa I 
that tha child would become a| 
food sportsman.“

The proteets came floodiag la. 
“The practioa baloogs to tha| 

agt et the caveman." said a| 
■-tear, the Rev. R. T. Sievewright.

“ Aa obscene rite, a barbarism I 
mors in keeping with Man Mao 
ritual than the standards of al 
d\11tied Christian country,** said 
the National Society for the Abo- [ 
htion of Cruel Sporta.

la fraparae. 9k Harold NnttiM| 
74-ycer-old squire of Quenby HalT!
-e- -■ ------ -a « * r a i  n n lY im  ra  Am rara m iOfCIflTMt DIOOQIBV IB BB Bi 
and delightful cudtom. AB j 
men ta hunting lifs siteald be|

EXPANSION
W ATCH BANDS 

1.95
J. T. G R A N fH A M

1S8B GREGG

JOHN A. 

COFFEE

kjyO kN fV  AT LAW  

s o t t rarrr 

Dial AM eeopi

> i .

W H Y  W B  S A Y  

“ IT ’S  . I^ E R F O m W A N C E  

T H A T  C O U N T S ! ’'

ra a rare

•  IMS Of

Rkinos Present 
PioUem To Reds

msac •  —

k  hra la

Ba

ra tra • V

mm %m-.

You Can't Vote In 

Any Election Unless 

You Hove A Poll Tax

Be Prapored To Vote On 

Any luue Thot May Come 

Up In 1957—

PAY YOUR

P O L L
T A X

TODAY-DEADLINE IS 

JANUARY 31

Spontorad As A Public Service By The 

Big Spring Joycees

A gosoliM thot Makes the most of 
today's UgiMf honopoworl

'  Phillips 09 Futb-Fvel is the fint and only gasoline wfdi the added 
sijper-avlatioo fuel component Di-Isopropyl It has what you need 
to get top perfonnanoe from toda/s more powerful high oompret- 
sion motors.

Not only new cars, but older cars, too ̂ . wHl benefit firom tfab 
high performance gasoline. You’ll enjoy easy starting in any 
weather with Fu r -Fukl. It offers liv ^ , quiet acoeleratkm . . .  
good mileage. . .  positive anti-otalling. No other gasoline provides 
the combination of h i^  performance components you ^  in to
day’s Fun-FuKL. Fm up at your Phillips 06 Dealer’s, bring 
out the best in your carl

PHUiPS Pm ouTTM  Com p AMT

é01 I m i 1st

K. H. McGIBBON
Phllllpc Jebliar Dial AM4«S1,



Small wonder EdwardR.Mush
room gets that squashed feeling ! I 

A veritable mountain of fat is 
smothering his Memory Muscle.-

G. BLA IN  
LUSE

' VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE A EXCHANGE 
Big Tr«d«-lns On N«w Eurska, GE PraOwnad, Klrb  ̂
Bargains In Lataat Modal Uaad Claanars, Ouarantaad 

Guarantaad Sarvica For All Makas — Rant Claanars, 50c up

1501 Lancaster 
1 BIk. West Gregg

PboM AM 4-mi

you  tCCOOK̂  I 4 
t m w p ,  TAlf IN' A Â/Oi/ti

"XtUOUTÈ iurvsy 
AN' 1 CANY INN!«-
viBw you IF you

WMŸ NOTA^C 
MB A COUPue 
Ot/^PCO/f TUB 
b r a n o  o f  ) TVPB INNBRVIBIV 
<?U«5TlON*^ ~~U6 POU.> 

TAKEirS OOT

n t \ 7 / Ü
. AUMAV- you /W /-) AN' 
•S T V ie r  , tb n o  i  /mv pf

tUAT'l? V^OÜl.P^

euLse.

tb no

MUAT?
■6uuy

PfCfiWiOK 
AA^'AU. MV 
mrtôéUTTKt 

IB YOU
A U P f .

lU  BCrVA MR OOONEV 
H nouM 'ARtUO M MR FUNSk 

I STUOy MSIN, ZERQ WHERE 1C 
AIKT fiOr ANY RiGHm 0t I 
I CAU6HT HIM N THERE 
1A6T SMUT, COIN* THROUW i 

HR.FllNCS PR1YATE 
RAPEtS AN STUFF-,

AT HRSr HC WAS HAD - ANTUEN 
HE TRIED K> TfelL ME HE MAC 
DOIN IT ID HELP HR. FllN6->. 

KINOA UKE A PRIVATS 
SCCRETARy-

o L

>- -

WHARS LOA/EEZy, 
WISTOPER SMIF ?
I  GOT SOME GOSSIP 
THATVL POP HER
e y e b a l l s

MIDE 
O P E N -

YE CANT SEE 
HER RIGHT NOW. 

m Z  HARKLEY

SHE'S COOKIN' 
SUPPER-- 

TMATS WHY 
NOT?!

I l l

LAND SAKëS A  /  TH* LAST TIME
MAN?! I  CAN
TALK TO HER 
WHILE SH ES  
COOKIN'

YE DID, I  GOT A  
FRENCH-FRIED  
POT HOLDER ON 

PLATE M ISS YOUR 
HERALD?
■ fkevtry Is Ml 

aude FTMcrly. fieaM  
' Dial AM 4-4U1 by 

S:M F.BI. an weekdays 
aad 9:M a-sa. sa

Crossword Puzzle

GRACIOUS, BUT MV OL’ 
RIBS DO ACHE/.»

G UESS I’LL  HAVE T ’QurT CARRYIN ’, 
OYiM Y l it t l e  c o w b o y  FR IEN DS  

ARO U N D  P IO G Y-BACK...

I CMA5.l-JB uyMW-

.IF THEY 
lAEMOVE 
SPURS

Helps keep teeth clean. 
Freshens mouth. 

Sweetens breath.

ACSOSS
LKpochs 
A Dvxk>p 
•.Spheres 

IX Part of an 
•CS

U. Anglo- 
Saxon money

14. Vex
15. Degree ol 

spe^
- 16. In the center 

17. Conception 
IS Took as 

one’s own
20. Or^an pipes
______ j lace
22. Lamprey
23. Companions 
27. Salamander 
30. Herring

sauce 
2L Impair 
2X Extent

13. Become 
24. Putting oat 

of order 
26. Dance step 
17. Harbor 

boat
28. Milk farm 
41. Sulphuric 

acid
45. Unfasten
46. Resmous 

substance
47. Whirlpool 
46. Accom

plishes
40. Babylonian 

war god 
50. Wild plum 
61. Comfort 
6Z Comrade 
53. Oriental 

weights

I3|A GJ

IrJ jlia't'eI 
Il Î i '

IR U M ,0 Wl
_  i m g r

' nM oM
iI p W w O N D EIRilt

'-ÌS M ^^1n‘d ’e ‘n|t | 
s,?!*-! ' ¿îlEi'^RÜl 
[LjA dM cir 's Ì Ì mi,

IG'AI&M I NisM c  U
IA v l i r ò i t i l W A  S

glH lU

B  
B Q  

Q iC ]am□
□ Q E
m a
m a s

SoiuttMi ef Saturday's Puxita 
DOWN 

1. So. Amer, 
arildcat 

X Highway 
8. Voice
4. Doubter
5. OccaaioQ- 
Ally

6. Di7

"UNCA 00\ALdT\ 
OUE5 5  WHAT.' J

remember I GOT THE 
B l*  P\BCB WHEN W E 
¿N APPE D  THE 
WISHBONE ^ , _ _LA3TNK3KTp//^ ,^6 -^^

-MEreXJR WISH Was come

H
ITKUe

( IT’S sTAirriN« toTT"
1 WISHED FO »

r

k AND 1 JUST . 
FOUND A D IM g ^

..AAILLION DOLLAf?6,J \ The Herald’s

Entertainment Page

Of
Top ics

t i i 4 s è 1 9 i
ii 'k f t4

7T~ té

T " ff >

i
2i

'
ti H TT ? r Ì9

13" u

39
i l ;

u t r

m
hé

■
4/ 42 4i

3r i r
f4i

1

J*
W '

— ' ■—

fi o -

7. Mining 
chisel

8. Bay wlndoa 
0. Jaunt

10. Lost lift 
fluid

11. Oceans
19. Hindu 

cymbsto
20. Ugal actioa
22. Eccentric
23. Exhaust
24. Malt drink
25. Came 

together
26. Swiss riase
27. Silkwom
28. Bog
29. USel
32. Begin a

quarrel
34. Period of 

time
35. Metal

fastener
36. NonmetrictI

language
3X Fop 
39. Wild ox

1*26

40. Roman data
41. Sp.unlt of 

length
g Loaf 

Scent
44. Alkali na > 

•olutMis 
46.Partoftka

mouth
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LOOKING Spectacular Shot Sends
'EM OVER

wait Tommy Hart

HCJC was lucky to get its last 
order of cinders for its track.

The company which supplies 
them told local officials it was six 
months behind on its orders. The 
city of New Orleans alone is put
ting in five new cinder tracks.

• __ * __t——
When yOdesaa offlclals heard ^. 

that i&Bthern California w a 9  ̂
sendlMg^ track and tieid tealta'  ̂
to Big spdag..-(4in"news anr- 
prised most everyone aronnd 
the Lone Star State), they talked 
about getting the Trojans to stay 
over a week and compete in their 
own West Texas Relays.

They decided against contact
ing Coach Jess Mortensen of 
SC. however, for the reason that 
the Odessa meet will be run as 
a true relays, whereas SC spe
cializes in field events.

Every Trojan field star, with 
the possible exception of Javelin 
throwers, will be permitted to 
show his wares here.• • •
Ballinger and Plainview a re

among the latest high school en
tries in the high school division of 
the local show. Neither competed 
here last year, although Plainview 
has been entered in the past.

* • •
Milton Gillespie, who used to 

play ba.sketball for Larry McCul
loch at Odessa,'Junior College and 
who is now a student at the Uni
versity of Houston, will marry a 
sister to Ken Wineburg, the TCU 
halfback, this summer.

Milton is a brother to Charles 
Gillespie, the Lubbock scribe• • •

l-:ddie Long, wbo operates a gym 
here, says he never again w i l l  
take on the job of trying to ready 
a boxing team for a Golden Gloves 
tournament. Too many broken 
promises. • • •

All HCJC cagers came through 
mid-term examlnatloM success- 
fully. There was cue or I w «
horderllae rases (and t h e i r
trouble was malaly due to class
es they had missed) but every- 
oae Is eHgIble for the West Zmm 
rare Just ahead.

Of all the Jayhawk players, 
.Mike Powell of Colemaa la the 
best sladeat. He geaerally makes
A's la his stadies.• • •
Everett Robinson, wbo man 

aged the Midland Indians of the 
Southwestern baseball league for 
about half a season, will boss ^e 
Crowley club of the Evangelino 
league this year. He now is em 
pinv'ed by the Kansas City Athlet 
ics • • •

Waher Spiller, who went fi 
ba.vketball stardom at Odessa Hlffî  
School to Odessa JC, has rejoin
ed the Wranglers and will be 
cLgIbtc to play by the time the 
Odessans play HCJC Feb S Spil
ler has been in the Marine Corps.• • •

Wayne (Red) Smith, p r e s e n t  
manager of the Big Spring Cham
ber of Commerce, was once an 
end on the Southeastern Oklahoma 
college football team at Durant, 
Okla • • •

Ring television fans who have 
been wondering bow Harold Car
ter would fare in the ring against 
Floyd Patterson, the Heavyweight 
champion, might have forgotten 
that Patterson kayoed Carter in 
the 175-pound class to win a berth 
on the United States Olympic team 
In m2

Both scrappers, of course, have 
come a long way since that time.

• • •
Members of the Big Spring High 

School ba.skelhaU team will see the 
S5fU-Texas Tech game in Lubbock 
the night of Feb. 9. thanks to the 
Big Spring (Quarterback Gub.

Souchak Into Playoff
By BOB MYERS

PALM SPRINGS, Calif. (R -  
There were 273 stndies to a golf 
ball that brought on a playoff to 
day between Jimmy Demaret, 
Ken Venturi and Mike Souchak for 
the $2,000 top money in the Thun- 
derbird Invitational Tournament.

But the most spectacular stroke 
of them all was the last one Sou
chak hit on the 18th green in the 
windup round.

It traveled 40 precious feet up 
the green and strai^t into Uw 
hole. It gave Souchak a 67, a 78- 
hole totid of 273 and fwced a 
three-way playoff with Demaret 
end Venturi, the 25-year-old ex
amateur star from San Francis
co.

The playoff will be IS holes, a 
sudden death duel to break any 
tie. Thunderbird’s par is 36-35— 
71.

Three years ago Souchak, 29- 
year-old ex-Duke University foot- 
ball player, engaged in a playoff 
here with Shelly Mayfield and 
Mike finished the 18 all even, and 
Freddie Haas Jr. Mayfield and 
then Mayfield beat Souchak on 
the 20th hole. Demaret had surged 
into a tie for the lead en route 
toward the 18th. He overshot the 
last green, but he recovered to 
get his par 4 and a 67 for the 
day.

On came Souchak. Ventifri and 
Julius Boros, the latter by then 
out of contention.

He got on the last green nicely 
and putted up some three feet 
from the cup. It was fairly sure 
he'd sink the putt and tie De
maret.

Souchak, however, had to make 
a bir^e with his 40-foot putt.

He did it and he, the crowd, 
and the onlooking Demaret, if not 
Venturi, went wild.

.Mike threw his club and his cap 
in the air. He rushed over and 
went into a hugging match with 
Demaret, who seemed as delight

ed as Souchak over the putt.
Souchak buried his head on 

Jimmy’s ¡shoulder. He said, just 
loud enough to be overheard, 
Jimmy, I didn’t make that putt. 

The Lord did."
He lifted his bead. Tears were 

streaming down his face.
Venturi got his'putt for a '69 

and cracked, “ I’ve seen it all.”
Cary Middlecoff had a 70 for 

274 and $650, and tied at 27S 
were Bwos and Dldi Mayer,

whose 66 was one of the low 
scores of the day.

Art WaU Jr„ coleader with Ven
turi starting out, had trouble with 
a tree on the 12th and finished 
with a 72 for 276.

Texans finizhing in tha money 
included: Billy Maxwell, Odessa, 
277-1337.60; Fred Hawkins, El 
Paso, 283-4192.50; Bo Wininger. 
Odessa, 284—1172.60 and Byron 
Nelson, Roanoke ,  Tex., 288— 
$137.80.
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The Judges Didn't Agree With Sime
Dave Sime, «f Duke, at left, claimed he wae the tetaaer ef the 66- 
yerd epriat la (he iBUBlrer Games la PhlladeiBhIa, Pa., charglag 
the tape was peshed dews aad hrekea by Ira Marchlsea, at right, 
Hslag his heads. The Judges gave the dedslea le Marchtsea dsspBs
the pretesU hy Sime. (AP Wtrephete).
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Betsy Rawls Low 

In $5,000 Meet
ItAKE WORTH. FU iJP-Steady- 

ing as she went. Betsy Rawls beat 
down a one-stroke deficit on the 
last nine of 54 holes and won the 
$5.000 Lake Worth Open yesterday 
on a dazzling string of birdies and 
pars.

It was Betsy's second victory of 
the women’s professional golfers’ 
tournnment tour and netted her 
$880 The Spartanburg, S.C., com
petitor took the Tampa Open last 
week.

Miss Hawfs’ »(^^^OfTouod 
of 69 at Lake Worth gave her 'w ll, 
four strokes hitter than the 54- 
hole card turo«l4n by Fay Crock
er, who emerged dk her top rival 
on the final 18 holes. MliB>Crocker _  
went out in 34, one under fet lwidreland, Lameta; and Ingram, 
a lead of two strokes. ¡Crockett.

Davis Named 
To All-Stars

ODESSA (SC) — San Jadnto of 
Midland lived up to its role 
favorite in the Odern J u n i o r  
High School basketball tournament 
by defeating Odessa Bowie in the 
(inais here Saturday night, 17-52.

Home Mills, former Big Spring
er, led Bowie’i  attack with 21 
poinU. Mike Humphries p a c e d  
San Jacinto irith 25 points.

Big Spring lost to Odessa Bowie. 
53-47, in the semi-finak. B i g 
Spring later was awarded third 
place after accepting a forfeit 
from I.amesa.

J. B. Davis, Big Spring guard, 
was named to the all-tountament 
team, along with Humphries and 
Billy Brown, both oTSan Jacinto;

Ä and Tommy Holcomb, both 
wie; Mike Gerdis, Auatin; 

Jer%) 'Tyson. Bonham; R ay  
Loq^iia. Cowden; Howanl West-

AUSTIN (^ )  — True to Uine- 
honored Texas traditioa. MarshaO 
Hughes’ Longhorn basketballers 
arc the "ouUbootiogast" outfit in 
the Southwest Conference and one 
of the top three ia the nation at 
the firing line.

Right BOW, however, all is quiet 
on the baskcthall front at the Uni
versity of Texas, as the young 
men concentrate their efforts on 
fan semester examinations. They 
«rill not return to the court until 
Feb. 2. when they invade Norman. 
Okla., to face the Improviim Soon- 

«rhom Texas conqUerecT 6648. 
earlier in the year.

The recces finds Texas aaduriag 
fifth-place in the league staads dt- 
spita its remarkable marksman
ship. In winning two of live con
ference teats, the Longhorns have 
hit 46 per cent of their H)o(s from 
the field aad 76 per cent of 101 at- 

mfts from the free-throw Uae. 
Defending Champiaa SMU, oat 

front arith a 4-1 record and beaten 
only by Texas in the 8WC race, 
ranks second srith gift ibots t.TH) 
but only third from the field with 
a 366 mark

Foremost la the Texas ehooting

Webb AFB Calls 
OH Biggs Game

Webb Air Force Base’i  Dusten 
have cancelled out a game irith 
Biggs AFB in El Paso this week, 
due to the fact that traasportation 
could not be arranged for the 
cagers

'Tte Dusters also had a cootaet 
cancelled with Sweetwater last Sat
urday night, due to weather coip 
ditions.

On Friday night, Webb rapped 
Nabors Paint Store, 1046. as Bruce 
Sweeney hit 28 points for the Dust-

Webb has now 
losing 12 games.

won nine while

ABC Relays Entry Winner 
Of Two-Mile In 9:02.6
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gallery is Raymond Downs, the all- 
America nominee who, through this 
«reek’s reports, leads the nation ia 
field goal accuracy. The senior 
from Sa* Antonio, who hohJe 
numbar if school aad eonferance 
shooting marks, has hit .646 in 
conferenge play aad J7I for the 
full eeaa^

The lafir figure elevated Downs 
to the IM  of the nation’s uk as 
Mi.ssiaeiw State’s Bafley HoireO 
and Alex EUs of Niagara slomp- 
sd r

Dowaa. Kcrmit Decker aad Nor
man Hootoa of tha Loagborne stand 
1-24 in field goal percentagee In 
conference competition, «rhile Dock
er ranks first at the free throw 
line with an 667 mark ia league 
Plsdr.

As a team, the Longhorns cur
rently ranked third in nation la 
field goal accuracy. Just back of 
Manhattan (.666) and Niagara 
(.461) irith a .4M mark. Texae’ full- 
season mark of .729 at the f r e e- 
throw Una Is good for • slevendi 
place in the nattonal etamhags.

Kenacth CWvalaMd, nnnar-up to 
Dowaa la sene on soorlag. and Jeka 
Shaffer, who ranks as Texas’ most 
improved player, are aot plared 
among the aatioa leedart beeanee 
their attempts are under the 
minimom eetabUshad by the Na
tional CoOagiaU Athlatk Burean.

Clevelaad has sank 84 of 21 free 
throws for an exceptional .8H 
mark, while Shaffer has sunk 88 
of 88 field goal attempts for a 
.529 mark.

Statistics reflect the Longhorns’ 
chief weaknesses — rebounding 
and dafeaae. Only Downs ranks 
among tbo laagnt’s ten leaders ia 
backboard play.

It may be rignificaat that Jhn- 
my Vlramonlae' freehmen cagers 
show strength in both of those de
partments. The Shorthorns’ ahoot- 
iag percentages are quite impres
sive, but the chief factor! la their 
4-2 won-and-kiat record thus far 
are that they have ont-rebonadad 
the oppoeitioa 18 per grm* *<>4 
have almoot a 16-point edge la 
scoring, having bmKad the foes 
to 65.0 while ocoring at tha rate 
of 74.8. The Faraity has averaged 
7S.$ and ghran up 71.1 ia pooting 
a 94 full eeasoB record.

Bucks Exhibit 
Championship 
Ciass in Loop

By ED CORRIGAN

WhUe. the main contendm in 
the Big Ten basketball race have 
been keeping tabs on each other, 
have-not" Ohio Stata has shot to 

the front and chows no signs of 
letting up.’

The Buckeyes, with a 84 league 
record (114 overall), go after No. 

tonii^t against M ic^an State. 
Before tte season got under 

way, the Budeeyes were written 
Mf. They had a poor frashman 
team last season and lost tha taL 
sots of scoring ace Robin Free
man by graduation.

But the club has demonstrated 
it doesn’t buckle under pressure. 
Last Saturday, the Buckeyes 
Udied Northwestern, 88-73, after 
permitting the Wildcats to tit It at 
65-all wlto eight mlnutee remain
ing.

Illinois, Purdue and Michigan 
(all 8-1) are tied for second place 
and after the wedc’s action one 
of them should have undisputed 
possession of the spot. The mini. 
No. 9 in the Associated P rm  
poU,̂  gre the Buckeyes’ biggsst 
threats. They mast twice, Feh 
and Feb. 28.

Meanwhile, North Carolina (15- 
0) and Kansas (18-1), the big boys 
of the nation, get back iido ac
tion. The top - ranked Tarheels 
have what appears to be wn easy 
assignment against Western Caro
lina (124) Wednesday.

Kansas, however, comes face to 
face Saturday with nemMls Iowa 
S t ^  the taam that has brewed 
the secret recipe to stop Wilt (The 
Stilt) Chamberlaia. Iowa SUU 
will warm up to the task tonight 
against Oklahoma.

Here is a quick rundown on the 
other conferences:

Atlantic Coast — North Caro- 
aa's game against Weslarn Car

olina this weak will servs as a 
warmup for meatings with ruggad 
Maryland <8-2) and Dukt (4-1) 
next week.

Pacific Coast -  UCLA (44) 
plays two important gamsa with 
Oregon Stata (24) this week. Cal
ifornia (84) is idle.

Ivy League — Princeton 
Still the class of the Isagua.

Sonthwast — SMU (4-1) U 
but can’t afford to relax 
Rice and Boylor (bo’h 4-2) hot on 
the trail.

Southarn—Hia uadefaatod lead
er West Virginia (84) plays only 
one gams this weak, VlrgiBla 
Tech (64) tomorrow nltdR-

Southseatsrn — Threwway tie 
for the lead among Kentucky, Au
burn aad Tulane (aIl-4-1). Ken
tucky has a game tonight «rtth 
Georgia Tech (34) whOe Auburn 
plays Florida (3-1).

Misaouri Valley— First place 
Bradley (84) is not scheduled, but 
St. Louis (4-1) haa an important 
game with Oklahoma ASM (14) 
temorrow night

GENE FULLMER 

IN  10-ROUND 

BOUT TONIGHT
■ALT cmr (It ~

FuUmer wU retan ta tha riag 
hera taaight far Om Ihrst tina 
alaee ha deetslaasd Bagar Ray 
Rahiaaan far the arswa Jaa. L

Fulmer’s Tryretat la the 
Ih-renag, uatitle match wlO 
ha WDf Greaves af Ptttshargh. 
formar aawlsar champ frem 
EdBMaten. Alta.

The luuky Msrmoa tram 
Bsarhy Waat Jardaa, wha haa
a 884 rlag rseard, Is tha fa- 
Tsrite.

Big Spring fToxot) Hgrold, Mon., Jon- 18/ 1917

FourSW C Quints 
Scrap For Lead

■ U4-1
flghta.ahaurlag ta^preriena

Bnt bath haya are nuucnlar 
serappars wha Uks ta aslx R 
np. FxHmcr laak seme stoam 
ant sf Rablaasa la thsJr Mad- 
iasn Sqxare Oardsn flght whea 
he baUed the ex-champ 
threagh the repee.

Qreavee and Me maaaner 
Jaka MIati flfv e  than Is a 
pessftmty af ttw seas# thlax 
happaalag tsalght. Tha haad- 
■ams Plttahnrfh haxer aays he 
«rin eeaceatrate en etaytng 
clear ef Fallmer’e thraaldag 
Jabí, keofcs, cate aad creisei 
la the hepe he eaa etna tha 
ehamp wtth eaa af thaaa haN 
Jaha ha freqneatly aaleaehee.

■y WHRIT BAWnil 
TÍha Asaeelalad Pnaa

Tha Southwast Conference badtatbaD champloBdilb race caM  
show four teams tied for first place whan tUa wdak ends bnt 11 foni 
considered Ukeb̂ .  ̂'  '

Baylor beat Texas Christian 7044 In the only conference game bat 
week to tie with Rice for seemd with four victories and two tonai 
each. Southern Msthodist toads with four victorin aad one ton. Ar
kansas is foorth «ritb n 84 maik.

If Arkaaau can «rln both its titto gamn this week. Urn Raaorbacks ; 
win have a 4-2 record. Tha Porkers meet Texn Christian at Fayotte-j 
villa Tuesday, then Jbunay to DaOu to try Southern Methodist q 

Neither Rice nor Baykn: plays a eonfareoce tilt this wnk. If Ar
kansas beats both TCU and SMU, ft will leave Rice, Baylor, SMU and 
Arkansu tied at tha top with 44 records.

Arkansas to foUownd ia the corn
fsrsnoe standingt hy Txxai, 84» 
TCU, 14 aad Texn AAM. 04.

loutharn Matbodlat stm balds 
the nneo toad with a M4 rae* 
ord, foBowad by Riot with 184.

Knans Stata trimaMd Arkaa* 
sn 70-88 ia tost wad(*s only othsr

Tony Lema Cops 
El Centro Cash

EL CENTRO. Calif. Ill -  A pair 
of birdin woa youag Toay Lama 
tha $1.000 first pzin ia aa «atra 
hole playoff for tha h » money ta 
tha Imperial Valtoy Opaa golf 
tournamaot.

The Oakland, Calif., pro tiad 
Paul Haraay, Bottoo. Main., with 
278 at tha and of tha fointh ronad 
yaatarday at the Barbara Worth 
Country Club courn. Than be and 
Harney birdiad tha first extra | hosts

n  ysch at 
coofinnea a

hole.
Bob Inmaa, Detroit, finished 

third with 878: Doug Hlaln. Mid
land, Tex., wn foorth with 180. 
aad Smlltoy Quidc, Dowaagr. CaUf., 
WU fifth at 381.

Ann Quast Wins Doherty 
Tournament In Florido

(84)

with

FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla. (I) 
—Gay-spirltad Ana Quast, 18, 
overcame a S-hoto dafldt, forced 
unprecadantod ovartima play, and 
won the Helen Lee Doherty wom
en’s amateur crown yesterday 
from Joanna (joodwia.

Miss (Quest, from Msrysvllto, 
Warii.. w n I  down wtth 8 to go 
in tha 884)ols finals. Par shoot
ing oa tha 21st and $4th holn 
shrank her 20-year-old Dart- 
nnouth. Mass., rival’s sdvaatagt 
to 1-up, and than the Wait Coast 
girl birdied the par 8 88th. Ml 
(Godwin’s 104oot putt reached the 
cup’s rim but falM  to drop, and 
she took a I.

More putter trouble for Min

TUa weak ttta.Pockns mast tha 
Horned yv6gs M Fhyattevifla Moo* 
day, Wbdnaaday Baylor trin  Tax* 

in a DOW* 
Saturday SMU 

TCU trin  Texpa 
Fort yforth and Taxlia 
Oktohefna to moat (ha

Sooaars.
Big Jim Kribt of SMU. daq>tta 

tha toyoff toat weak, kept his ladl* 
vldual scoring toad to both saasoa 
and confaraaca standings. Krebs 
tod to season play wtth MS, fbl* 

hy Ray Down of Texas 
wtth 214. Tom Kelly of Bagrlor, 
wbo dropped la 88 points ■■■("«* 

Goodwin davalopad on tha iTthl^W . Mnp«« ««»th

and they hMvad KrAa’ k a ?  hU coafaraara toad
31th, Min Quart had a l-«»roka ^  m  point*. faOowad by Jerry 
advantage whan a Ooodtria puttlkialtott of Bqrlor with 113. Dick 
stoppad/k foot short of the enp. lo ’Naal of TCU moved back into 
Tha B »  Statgr conceded. |th« rtaiuWngs with a total ef

Tba/RniggW that had gem aH- 
evan let the. sad of tha first 

in  wrti n

ILIpointoTourttog T r y  Day sf Ar* 
It ksnsn. KaOy vauRad from tanth 

hotos/n wrti n  at tha 86th. te fifth wtth 81 points.
la the-fifornlng round, both shot Southarn Methodist daag to Its 

78s, 2 under womn’s par on the taam sooriag toad to all gamn 
6 048-yard Coral RIdgs Country with U 81. Texn continnad to
Chib

Rocky Mountain — Idaho Stata 
(44) Is gattiag strongsr n  the

Skylina — Brigham Youag (4-1) 
amid tighten Its hold on first 

place agsiart Dsnvar (24) Satur
day.

Miners Choice 
Over Devils

armaMMWMefVMx
The Texn WaaUrn Mlasrt bave 

good raaan to «i[paet la compiste 
thrtr s«racp sf Boeder Coafarcncc 

nkathaU oppoaRkm Meaday 
night.

totondad vtetims ef thè 
Miasrs ara tha Sun Davito of Ari- 
sona Stato al Tanapa. wlm bavn’t 
maaaged to beat etthar of Um 
ottiar confaranoc fon this aaaaoa. 
The E1 Paao, Tax., quiatot hu 
bsoln «D fonr «thar taams to thè 
confarmea aad appaar haadad 
far thè bagna champfoaship.

Tlw taams darti Mooday night 
rt E1 Paao to Uw firrt of two 
nnartinp thls wask. Hwy play 
again at Tnpa to om et tkraa 
confsraaca gaoias latarday night.

Hardtn-SImnMm p 1 a y s Wart 
Texas st Caayoe. Tax., aad New 
Mexko AAM vlaits Arlsom at Toe- 
Bon to olbsr aames.

Tlie only othsr confaraace actlv- 
tty this wask matchn thè Sua 
Davito aad thè Aggtos «t Lm Qr«- 
cas. NK.. Tmeday aigto.

In woo-coafanDca gamn. Ari- 
som visits Ariaom Stato rt Ftog- 
staff tonight and Bardto-Siminon 
ntortalns North Texn rt Abftonc, 
Tax., Thursday.

The Sm Devila l ast  wask 
snappad a ftva-gaaw katog rtreak 
wlth aa 6840 victory ovar thè Uni
versity of Canforata at Santa Bar
bara. Arteona also adgad tha Can
forato taam. 7847.

illLoudermilk Con Assume 
Scoring Lead On Tuesdoy

John Macy. b native of Poland 
and an entry in the 12th annual 
American I;us!ness Gub Relays 
hers March 1516, set a meet rec
ord In the two-mile run of th e  
Wazhin t̂on Star Games in Wash
ington, D. C.. Saturday night «¡hen 
he covered the distance In 9.02.6.

to racing to victory, the U n i- 
verslty of Houstor\ student out-dis- 
tanoad such stars as H o r a c e  
Ashanfeller, New York AC veter
an; and Lwzio Taboriv the Hun- 
garim rafugve.

Ashenidter finlsbad In second 
place, some 28 yards back of 
Macy.

Tabori led through the first five 
laps ef the race but was t h I r d̂ 
when hu dropped out just short 
of m  nnles. He complained of an

upset stomach.
Macy had previously lost a two- 

mile race to A s h e n f e l t c r  in 
Philadelphia.

The Cougar will compete in ao 
open two-mile race In Big Spring, 
along with a fellow student, Jerry 
Smartt, and probably rt toast one 
entry from Oklahoma AAM.

Macy's roach, Johnny Morrias, 
has stated Macy may be capable 
of running the two-mile in leu 
than nine minutes here. That has 
never been done before in Texas. 
If he were able to turn tha trick, 
it would be recognized as a state 
record, since the ABC meet «dll 
be sanctioned by the AAU.

Uke the more publicized Tabori, 
Macy is a refugee from behind 
the Iron Curtain. Ha is only a fresh- 
man rt Houston.

Watrous, Stupple 
Tied At Dunedin

DUNEDIN, Fla. W -  Two41me 
winner A] Watrous of Birming
ham. Mich., and Bob Stopple rt 
Cedar Rapids. lows, competing 
for the first time, tangled today 
in an 18-hole medal play battlaito 
determine the PGA Setoor cham
pion.

They finished the regular 84 
holta aQ even at 210 yaatarday. 
That broke the tournamant record 
of 212 set In Mü  by Mortle Dutra 
of Calexico, calif. Dutra finished 
in a three-way tie for sevaoth this 
year with 218.

Big Spring's Jja Loudwmilk is 
almost certain to grab the individ
ual scoring toadershlp in District 
2-AAAA Tuesday night Whether he 
can hold onto the to^ is debatable.

Loudermllk is only one point 
back of tha pact-setter. Tad Lu
cas of AhUene. Lucas has scored 
76 points to four games. Loader- 
milk 75.

Loodermik wiH s e t  action' 
against Midland here Tuesday 
night. Lucas will be idle uatU Fri
day, yrkao Ptoys against San 
Angelo. Loudermllk wiU not play 
F i i^ ,  howavar. .

Larry C oo^  Midland Is third 
in the scoring race, with a total of 
H points.

Paul Thorpe of Odessa, who led 
after two games, is now no bet
tor than sixth in the derby, with 
M pofnts.

Hw leaders:

Or«f«rr> AM 
a»»4f, Sw

SMt»«.
«• . OS»M>

SMI «■ «II» 
Smi Aaew* .. 
n*. Bwlarac

X*M*.

Wm IM i . AMU«» 
m u iImb. s m  Am  
Barai, a m i m  
MalMr. Minus

iC “

Rzrvn. SM Aa««li Duant»r. ASXiwi 
CMmmM. Sm  Aa««to 
McKImM. AbSu* .

Oklaggie W ill 
Be Honored

NEW YORK IB — Jtan Graham, 
the Oklahoma AAM pole vaultor 
who voluntarily gave up hIs both 
on the 1666 O fyni^ taam, w 
dtad for "axtraordtoary. achiava- 
mant" today by the Sports Bread- 
carters Aran.

The 64to aanior from North Tul
sa, Okla., win racafva the firrt 
Tad Huatag award at the orgaai- 
sation’s annual dtancr Thnrsday. 
Graham qnaHflad for tha U. S. 
taam hot tolar withdraw, evptoto' 
i^  an injury kept ton from 
rcnchlng pmA fonn.

Also to ha bonorad are heavy- 
weight efaampioe. Floyd Pattaraan, 
New York Yankee outfialdsr Mick
ey Maotto. BrooklyB pfidwr Sal 
MagSa, Otymptc lOOmator champ 
TSm Caurtney, kalfhack Fraan 
Gifford ef tlM champtonrtiip New 
York FootbaD Giants and Riirtng.

Tornadoes Play 
C-City Friday

Eight Tourneys 
Set This Week

FORT WORTH «B -B gtt BHca 
Taiaa ragtonal G old « Gknwi 
cantors o p « toaraara«to this 
w «k  to ow aaxt-to-tort wnrti af 
qaalHyiag for the rtala mart hare 

18-16.
Daltos « d  WlddU Palto, which 

b ag« tiMir raftoaal 
tort weak, will wtod ap «  ta 
and Wadnaaday, laapactivaly.

Oalvaat« a p «« lU tw en l^  
toarnamant tonight. Amarillo na- 
attim tomorraw and adD 
throi«h Satnrday. taktag nmraday 
al|^ off.

El P a « toMMhM 
totarnamant Witowdinr.

T h « «  Ttonday. T>tor. Odan- 
n  and Waca ragtoÍMls wfll awing 
into aetton. Warn win coadoda Its 
meet Tasaday week aad Tytor aad 
Odaa« ctow tha previa« alghk

AbOene and Graanvilto» each «■  
taadtog for thrw nights, start b «- 
tag Friday.

This toavM only Aaatin. Baa»
Md. Pori Worth and 

tonnumaats^«  the 
They wfil a ^  next

Opw ctoas wjaaars In̂  each sf 
the raglaaal mests are algtoto to 
compel« to the strt

H. J. "SonbaafiT MarHean

BRICK B TILI SALIS 
Sa«pto Basal to Sato 
166 B. Uto PL Ph.

Quolity Body Co.
ns W. IN  Dial AM 44M

JAMBS N. «B1NKR. Own« 
86 BOUB

WBBCKEB IBBVICB

Clyde Thomot
Atfomty Af Low

First Natl Bank BuiMint 
Fhana AM 4*4é21

toad tha 
1878.

SMU, daapito Ha to «  to tawty 
iTaxM twa waaka age. WM atOI 

to taka Ita third stralMi

toa Ms
victory
s. the rart af Iha

LAMBSA -  Tha 1 « ) « ■  Oakliaw haart and a fonr-way 
(ton Tomado«, victoria« to thrw {ble for the cream ama a 
of four dtotriet 84A hatorthaQ eon- poarthUlty. 
tarta, have the Bridart am * at that

at M

fa
tha £?*ifrtaBetoa Fonclko WitoB Agoin

* *  WELUNOTON. New Saatoad SB 
to Colorado City. -Fw cha Oaw aloi of L «  Aagalw

rtaMad AartraUa’s K «  
to a aroiaartoaal toanto 

at Aoeklaad today. Tha 
warn 18*14, 04. 07. Oaa- 
«  W «  a ev « af toa alghi 
I piMwd to tha «»to «.

dflfaat the Saydw Tlgon h «a  «
Pah. A aad wto aO the r « l  af 
thatr ochadole. thogr caaM find 

■naahrw toiahad to a ptoyaff 
to drterartM toa dtotrlrt title.

DID YOU KNOW?

FOR

QUALITY
AND

SERVICE
YOU

CAN NOT
Wo Rep«ot-CAN NOT 

Boot Our Pricot On 
A Now-Set Of

TIRES
For Your Cor. Whito Or 

Block, Tubed Or Tubelots
WE HAVE THEM

PHILUPS TIRE CO.
Quality And SarvI« At A  Fair Priss

Dial AM  44171
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Rough Weekend 
For Burglary

ANNOUNCEMENTS A EMPLOYMENT D MERCHANDISE
lodges AJ KELP WANTED. lU I« D1 HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

NASHVm i, Tenn. wm
a rousb weekend for breaking into 
buildings. Police reports told of:

' A »-year-old boy who set off 12 
separate burglar alamu while ex
ploring a department store.

A con\1ct who had escaped 
while delivering food to a guard 
was picked up in a restaurant on 
charges of breaking into another 
restaurant for a meal and some 
petty cash.

An JB-year-ok! youngster found 
a policeman waiting for him on 
the inside of the window of a 
restaurant as he was halfway 
through.

CALLBD itcanNo aw
Spirine Cemninndsnr No, St 
a!r. Siaadnj. Jnnunrr IS. D*P««. 
r:SS p.m. PtmUm .

leas OaiTKM «nnUd. Mail Imt* nUr tfr - rmaw Cas CMopuv. omrawee Sw
OAS AANOB wtta douM* ntr-
I l^ll[lr^ilnr ItS borMpnvnr matar. Dno 
Calrait. üêiytr Matar._________________

HELP WANTED, Mise. DS
a. M. Berkta. E.C. 
B. C. HamBtan, Bs WAMTXO:

BIO SPRINa Lode# Mo. 1S«0 
BUtad maallm Ut and Srd 
Thuradaj. S:M pjn.

Tour ceaTOBlaoea 
polntmaot

HEN or womao. a«a IS ta M 
It laadanbip. Sama 
irofarrod. Haart to 
Dial AM 4WS» far

to work to placa of laadarUilp. So--------
lata back«ro«Bd prolarrod Heart to auH________â____ VMaI ABJ

Dr. T. C.‘ Ttokbara. WJL
O. O. Bufbaa. Sac._______

POSITION WANTED. Male Dl

SPECIAL NOTICES AS w n x  KEBF tat a< boato 1er rm U  boat-
nata In my borne. Dial AM 47I ts» .

LIKE NEW!
BLOND-EMERSON POND 

PIANO
We Buy Sell and Swap

FURNITURE BARN
And Pawn Shop

2000 West ard Dial AM 4-9008
PAWN SHOP 

LICENSED-BONDED

P. Y. TATE
INSTRUCTION

Hardware t  Plumbing 
“ Down In Jones Valley** 

1000 WEST THIRD

ponsa nOB Scbaol ar Orada t a M  
DM to apara Uhm Boato (uralahad 

_ jbm avardad. aUrt abara faa 
acbeol. Writo CeJtoBbto labaal. t a  4 
Odaait

BUSINESS OP.

HIGH SCHOOL 
ESTABLISHED 1897

BIG 12 HORSEPOWER 
SEA KING 

OUTBOARD MOTOR 
ONLY

$269.88

Mother Hears 
Son's Confession

Han or Woman

OWN YOUR OWN 
BUSINESS

CHICAGO (fl — “ Did you do 
it?’* that was all the mother of 
accused slayer Bennie Bedweil 
asked her son when she visited 
him in Cook County Jail last 
night.

“ Yes, Ma,”  Bennie tearfulb’ 
answerird, a deputy sheriff re
ported.

Mrs. Ethel Bradberry, 43, stood 
silent for a moment, the deputy 
said, and then murmured: “Well. 
I didn’t think a son of mine would 
do a thing like that."

Earlier. Mrs. Bradberry said 
the believed her son had nothing 
to do with the deaths of 15-year- 
old Barbara Grimes and her IS- 
year-old sister Patricia.

A new item. First time offered. 
Start In spare time, if satisfied, 
then work full time. Refilling and 
collecting money from bulk ma
chines In this area. To qualify you 
must have a car, reference, 1720 
cash to secure territory and inven
tory. Devoting 4 hours a week to 
business your end on percentages 
of collections should net approxi
mately $350 monthly with very good 
possibility of taking over full time. 
Income increasing accordingly. If 
applicant can qualify financial as
sistance will be given by compimy 
for expansion to full time position 
with above average income. In
clude phone in application. Box 
B-8S8, Care of Herald.

Study at home In spare time. 
Earn diploma. Standard texts. Our 
graduates have ditered over 500 
different colleges fitd nnlTersities. 
Engineering, architecture, con
tracting. and building. Also many 
other courses. For Informatioe 
write AmericBn School, 0. C. Todd. 
2401 29th Street. Lubbock. Texan

O R IN  A N D  B tA R  IT 10

110 HOLDS YOUR CHOICE 
AT THIS LOW PRICE 

/ U N ^  ' _

! MAY^lit.

Wardw Complete

BUSINESS
D IRECTORY

Where to buy- 
with the best 

m Service

BUSINESS SERVICES C
YAHO WOEK wtife BMOciMcr. Top M 
truck kiM iTMtar work. AM ASS». aoi 

a . botoro T:Mi kftomiidi Altor (  W.
B C. McPHXIiaa« Fimptaj aorrloo. Sop- 

I toAto WAih rmoto. SII Wool M . Dtol 
AM 4-nU: Atabto. AM ASHT.

WOMAN'S COLUMN G
SelectionTiLNew 1957

1
Sea King Motors t m e L  Boats.̂  

Montgomery^ W ard

214 W. 3rd St. Dial AM 44361

BEAUTY SHOPS O »
Luziaas rma «mimtirr am  «m a im
Eaal I7lb Odaaaa Manta
studio c IBI. P*raoB»naad Oeamatlca. 
pvr GaAlYtii w ivABb m B Jrjc«  
HgImo. am  4-«ML

CHILD CARB 02 W E ARE LOADED
Used Sofas .............. . $10 up

mbs. b u b b e lls  ° P * " * * * ^ J  
tbrvuth taturday Dial aM 4-Tta TMtb 
Notaa.
WILL KEEP aOuJi infaate aal anar S
yaart old la aay baeo» Bay «  alshL 
AM » » 1«

Used Bedroom Suites ...... $39.50
Used Vanity ..................... KOO
t Ttota4 .. ito 00

WILL KEEP cbOdraa ta my booia an*r« 
aaoa* aad Dl«bU. Dial aM ««IH . Slat and Cane Bottomed
POKESTTB Dar Buraary.
nerkiBS BMiban. IIM NmU . aM «U tt. Bar ^ools .........................  $4.95

THOMPSON FURNITURELAUNDRY SKRVTCB . 08

REHTALS R REAL ISTATÏ L  ■  M L
REAL EST

WES V7M

HERE IS J
G ^ C i

OkM
ftakWNMM. Ck 
Cwklkeal T

toOAdSto R. E. hoover
t a s a » » »  J »  »

XOVA D
Oui AM » «  
ArmBtiwa.

"\ tjr CAS 
MQAM RIGRÎ Bi vr«r XiBCAn

n < ra
«W&T m a »

tew swace»
» 'ACBW7S BCÍ

UcHOKAUL ROBINSON. 
HeCUESKEY WRIW

wo»  eat hent. DeM »! ?

WatBrfBBd«r->P«rtiliaB Whila Yom Walar
Gardan and Lawn Tool» for Evory Job
Liquid Fortiiiaor
Wator Sprinklars Of AH Typoa
Jiffy Hosa Couplor
Gardon Hosa For Evory Mood

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

AOt-CONDITfOfflNO-

Experienced and Guaranteed 
CARPET LAYING 

Protect Your Investment! 
Tackless, Smoothedge Installation 

Can
W .W .  LANSING

AM 4-897» after »:00 p.m.

laONlNO WANTXO. Dtol AM 4-S

CABHIBB WBA
AM «am

AUTO SEItTICB-
I. G. HUDSON
DIAL AM 4-5108

4babdio

AM «S M

BEAtrrr mops-

For Asphalt Paving — Dritreways 
Built -  Yard Work -  Top SoQ -  
FID Dirt —. Catclaw Sand.

moNIMO w an te d . U «  BaoI sui. Boat. 
Dtol AM «43»  ______________

1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931
S&M LUMBER CO.

uininNO sijs dozen, «u budmH. Stai 
am « 7S » . ___________________

APPUANCIT SPECIALS
ICM East 3rd BaUders ef F tar

TOT
U M U «d

‘c*aA tw to
AMT P «B r

laoNiNo done- Ca 
dim am  » 11»

171b And TIrftalA.

mONINO DONE Qolck. rmetoiit wrTtM. 
Tta'i Etorrotb Ptact. AM «tato________
nONINO DONE And cbSdiwA krpt. 
BdWArdr »oolrrArd. AM » 11» . _______
0KHnNO WANTED. Sl.M 
At « •  Stoto Stftot.

SEWING 08

h a b  eTTLB e ia n c  
MW Ones nome Al

un COLOWIAL

s. E. CORSTEOCnON. 
torn? pAtalta«. ptaktto rrAtbir tenlto eem- 
crcM. swtmmlAe pmta. Atad t a M i. 
UM Or»ts AM «SM . AM «TSU.

BUILDING SUPPLT-
Bio sphiwo anuM w o -  
UM Ocun t a t o

DBnrXWAT OBAYSIU OB 
p m U. bArasATd ItrUbarr. 

tm*M dUI*«r«d. CtB EX » 4UT.

draw  DEAPBS Aod Cele CUftalae ton* 
mad* Mn. Hitar Smbb. UU 
Sinat. Dtol AM » 18« . _____

COVERED BEL*rS
and  buttons

.r,DAAfla* -  Oarwar *1 Waat Tib. Mr» 
■ ■ - \M »SHE

1-21 In. Tabte Model FIRESTONE 
TV set. Complete with table, 20
It. antenna.....................  $139.95
1—Bendix Economat demonstrator 
for portable or permanent use. 
^.13 ipr month.
1-17 In. Console HOFFMAN ly  
set. Complete srith antenna. $129.95 
1-Upright HOOVER Vacuum 
Cleaner. Perfect condition, large
model...............................  $39.95
1—NORGE Automatic washer.
Looks like new...............  $109.96
1—New 4 Speed ZENITH Record 
Player. Regular price $89.96.
NOW .............................  150 00

CAFE8-
fu w

ClXANntS-
CSAT*S E D M A T

a » «en

HEW TA

DHfTV-IN»-

NS W M

ROOl

KumasuKs-

o m e t  «UPPLT
TTKMtAa riPBHBJlBE A OTV. SOPPLT

PMNTING-

»1 TO raDfTDiO
rtaR  4M MISI

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES

MEXTINO 
Ha M

AM Mandar, iemtmij 
T »  pm. Wart to PC

WATEDtS SPECIALS 
•pit*» *M Pr«* dabrarr. Dtol AM «dta. 
Dontar watoad. MM Orapt.
POE CAHPENTEH Wart dtol AM « « » .
CA8DIBT 780HE Aartbto« mad* *1 

Ala* tumbar* r*pntn. Pr«« «■tw 
PHA TNI* 1 L*AA Wita B

OL » » »
ENAPP A H n

AM «S7W. «U

•■e. » . »
ta. J. O.

FULLER BRUSH
PRODUCTS 

CALL AM 3-2030
TAROe PLOWED
treok. tmrtar wiafc. AM »STtB.

KLBCnUCAL sn vK m C4

IfHB. DOC WOODS eomUk. 
IHb. Dtol AM »S ta
a ll  KIND» •( MWlDC and At a atlaaa. 
Mn Tlppto. Waal tab. Dtol AM
« t o l l  ____________
REWEATOia SEWnia mandln«. awaa* 
an r»toibto« a b a n ta »  I  »m.-d pto. 
m  Waal tod _________

BIG SPRING
HARDW ARE

115-117 Mein Dial AM 4-5265

SEWINO AND nHanta*. Til H< 
Mn CbWvbwaH. Dtol AM « 4IU.
BBLTB. BOnONS aad ______

^  Mn. Cnebar.

MERCHANDISE

ELECTRIC RANGE 
SPECIAL

MERCHANDISE J MERCHANDISE J
HOUSEHOLD GOODS M m b c e l l a n e o c s  j u

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
l2Vi ft  Scrvel refrigerator. Like 
new. Bargain.
Hardwick apartment siae range. 
Good as new . . . SPECIAL. 
Fiigidaire chest type home free»- 
er. Like new. Bargain.
Admiral electric range. Good aa 
new. Bargain price.
Philco electric refrigerator. Year» 
of servlet left A steaL

L. 1. STEW ART

KKW AMD omo* m a te » to **am a ta  aa 
Bacare SBato »1  Mato.
ITS A uacb to *!**■ aabaSatan t a  *am 
pat to a jaty aaa B ta Laata» t a  tatoe 
BarOnafa.

WANTED TO RUT JM
WAKTED USED tawtan ba«» « «  am 
taa toaratl ■*•*» K taaE  P ta  I l K  
AM « «m .

RENTALS K

BKOtaOCNS CLpta to. Stoat wroa 
trari Catonl Baata«. tok Jtooato

APPLIANCE COMPANY 
308 Gregg

CHARM—UV’ABILITY 
FOR YOUR HOME » I

BUILDING MATERIALS J1

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

. $5.75
FOR THE BEST IN 

ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS 
AND OHr WELL ELECTRICA- 

TI(m MOTOR CONTROLS 
See

KAT ELECTRIC CO.
1005 W. 2rd Dial AM 4 ^

ETraUllNATORS

MU Waal A*

ar wtH* WaB** 
t  tal a  an

AP

E C. Aruald. W K. 
Errta Itomali. Sa»

C A L L E D

EA^ Ibi 
IL  T.M p 
Maatcra D*«t«*

Jawaarr

Bar La*. B.P.

CiethMlirw P»Im
.MADE TO ORDER 

New End U»»d Pip* 
Structural Steel 

Weter Well Cetinq 
Bended Public Weigher 

White Outside Peint 
Surplus Stock 
$2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND  

METAL

CALL MILLEB to* ElBrr. _______
Tarm ta Mtar-* EktormtonB. Dtol

TEBJOTES CALL SiAtogaatam AOa* Tar- ! 
Bba OaatraL Bam* tañad and aparntod 
br Mack Maara and M. M. Etatrtck . 
AM «SUS.

2x4 precisian cut 
studs
lx» sheathing
(dry pine) ........
Corrugated iron 
(Strongbam) .... 
2x4 and 2xS I  ft  
through 20 ft  ... 
15 lb. asphalt felt
(432 ft.) ...........
4X8H** shcctrock 
(per hundred) ... 
2-Ox8xS mahogany 
slab door ... 
24x24 2 Ught 
window unit

A • • « • e

$5.65
$9.75
$7.25
$2.45
$4.95
$5.30
$9.95

Enjoy year round freehaess and
WesUnghouse electric range. Ute 
tnmiAi rLwot raaMfitiflti Rani *  Ljra|ienes

•  Shp Covers
•  Bedspreads

model. Good conditian. Real 
value .............................  $75 00

GE electric range. It looks like new ._..A  .wMAl/d eim Our consultant win help yoo ae-
and cooks perfect ............. j,ct design and color schemes that
GE electric range, the finest ooe are just right for yoor type of 
fuilt. Has lieep well and other fea
tures. You can’t tell it from a new

CLBAH. COtfPDWTAI

one. Driginal price $439.96. Take 
up payments of $19.14 per month-

home decoratioa.

Eatimatea Availahla WKbout 
Ohhgatioa.

Tappan gas range.’TUS one Is like'
^  Original L M. BROOKS

price $219.96. Take up payments
of $10.19 per mooth.

BARGAIN IN USED 
TELEVISIONS

ApplUnce & Furnitur«
112 W. Rid Dial AM 3«S2

—WHILE THEY LAST—
CLOSEOUT on 2 piece bving room

1—17”  Merotone * rv ..........$35 00 suite—with sofa bed for —  I99.96
We have a new shipment of carpet

PAINtiNG-FAPRRING Cll
roa PAormao 
D M.
PADrmaa tapim o  m s  tozMAiA«. c * »
J T PAnnar. M « E Idto AM » » * *

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK 
2903 Ave. H 
Ph. SH 4-2329

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy. 

-Ph. V8812
poa PADrnNo. 
a. L. aSmTo n “^ '  ¡ POOS. CATS. ETC. n
RUG CLEANING OWNEB LBAVINO ateto W » tactWc* 

^ * * , 7  pAtr Cbtorhtltaa nbb ca««*
poa PaOPBSeKIHAL rut cIrtliBC. M 

ar *or ptoat. Cal AM *-«*** Prr* 
Pittato. dabTtiT. MlBar't Hu* CltAAbic.

car Dtol AM «»4«.

EMPLOYMENT

POa SALK- 1 moalh aid rtcatarad Cota
I A" ----  - -

rrtkdart
P ta tn  Cal AM « t a t  Sunday ar AM t-tafa m '

n  AKC KEOnTEBED Paktotto* poppi*» At- 
I •* alud tarrte*. DtoJ AM «ta f. P

I HELP WANTED. Male Dl HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

Wonted At Once!
SEE KVKBTBODT*S PwAHuia nbta boy- 
tad nan ar naad fi t a fn. Wa bny **a or 
trad» sn t amaaa Blcbn»y AM »«IL

TOP TRACTOR AND 
IRRIGATION ENGINE 

MECHANIC. ‘

USED FURNITURE
V A L U E S

1M7 WdW TMH 
Dial AM 44971

NEW SEA HORSES 
NOW IN STOCR

26 HP GeMaa Javaka
21 HP Elec4rtc SiWWr 
as HP Maanal Starter 

. 1$ HP Maaaal Starter 
19 HP Maaaal SUrter ^ 
7H HP Maaaal SUrter
USED OUTBOAEDS 

1911 Sea U HP. It’s warth
we........................... $199.99

1994 Sea Klag I  HP........IM.99
B Sea Kkw U HP.

Gear sMR. ................. SUt.99
7H HP Firrelaae MaMal $K.99 
IN » Sea Das 2 HP. ... |n.N

ALL MOTORS SERTICKD 
AND GUARANTEED

JIm't Sporting 
Goods & Jtwolry

NORGE Refrigerator. 12 Ft 989.95
... . NORGE Gas Range.
Re have a good job for the right Full size.......................  $79.95

• 'i  * P i« «  Umed Oak Bedroomcapable of assuming management $99 95

*** 3 Piece Sectional................ $19.96

1 - ir  WesUnghouse TV .... $49.95 

1-31”  Montgomery Ward TV $49 95 

1-21”  GE TV. Very nice . .  9N.96

Hilburn's Appliance
X* Greu Di»> AM 4-5S1

remnants. Measure 
and if tre have your siae we can 
reaDy tatre you money.
Beautiful new dinettee for $N 96 
and up.
2 piece bedroom suites — Double 
dresser, bookcase headboard for 
! 1119 96 and up-

ROOM A BOARD

FURNBHED APTS.
OKB »tootta

»BOOM 
Bn Mta I

USED FURNITURE 
AND APPLIANCES 

Buy, Sen or Trade

WESTSIDE TRADING POST
3404 Hwy. M West

Arm.strong and Sandran Floor 
Coverings

We Buy. .Sefl and Trade

1 I I I BAiica not araBTMBim Baaaae^

UJhjejoJLs
115 East 2nd 
Dial AM 44733

504 West 3rd 
Dial AM 4-2506

Inlaid linoleom .... $1.« Yd.
9x12 Uaedeum Rug ........  .. 14.96
30 GaL Water Heater ___ '$4740

Window Glass Cut To Order

MESQurra wood —
ptoc» b 
Dtol LT

re s
PIANOS Jl

OMAH McLAURIN 
MACHINERY SUPPLY 

COMPANY. INC.
Pecos, Texas Pho HI 5-2407

2 Piece Sectional.............. $59.95
ConvenUonal Washer........  $24.95

P. Y. TATE
1000 W. 3rd AM 44401

“Doim In Jones V a ll^ ”

w A k t e d
Automobile Salesman

To Sell Popular Make 
of New Car.

Well Elstablished Firm. 
Opportunity To Make 

 ̂ Good Money.

 ̂ PLEASE W RITE 
'-  BOX B-659 

Core of The Herald

S&H GREEN STAMPS

HERALD WANT ADS 

GET RESULTS

Good HouseLcet*^

AND
shop

APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dial AM 4-2832

WIZARD SATIN PAINT
•  Easy to apply with 

brush or rollCT
•  Covers WaUpaper, 

Plaster. Wood, Metal
•  One coat covers most 

surfaces
•  Dries to Satin Sheen 

in 20 minute»
•  No massy cleaa-up 

after palntliis.
^ $51» GALLON

WESTERN AUTO

A SMALL DOWN 
PAYMENT WILL HOLD 

YOUR
Toro Power Handle Lawn Mower, 

Edger and Tiller.
All in one. WiQ do the job of three 
other machines.

MAMMOND ORGANS 
NEW AND ip D  PIANOS 

JENKINS MUSIC CO. 
—Mrs. Pittmaa—

117 E. Third AM 44221

âPaKmsim

m es (  sooM  I 
va

GOOD USED UprlfM 
K*«tiil. EacrBant ata
Dtol AM «T I « .

"ta
tmuTiBB pam

MISCELLANEOUS fJU I »  atta nil 
aM «sua

SAH GREEN STAMPS

R&H HARDW ARE
Big Spring’s Finest

504 Johnson Dial AM 4-7723
TLENTY OF FREE PARKING”

BUAK THAT BOnUMQH
PVamSBBD t  BC
knia. r itataaar
m  Mato. 4M «ZB

n U V I S I O N  O IR E C TO R T
IMI «I#  \

TO H IY  YOUR i « W  TV SET FOR

Hoffman
N E W  BLAC94

\ -N
GENE NABOBS

R C aViC TO R
T E L E U S Î O N
GENE NABORS

4M 4^<B
vnrr att

T E L E V ISIO N  LOG asjtmrc:

1 It SAWRYX. SL

U  R V R » «  Y» kAR

laao* Mf-ti

2 —^

MAR

rmruEtw

D<V A.

i É f r
»to totatoTta

K H C M T  C n sm B L  a  —  U H M C m

Bto làato?Vm» *  
a ^ ^ m  tato**

»«LàStotatar

F O R  S A L E  

T R A D E  O R  R E N T  

U S E  A  

H ^ A L P

R E s S l T s ' l ^ V E  

P f ^ l T A p t E  , 

T O R  Y O U
P A C K A Ä D W J L

T G R tV ia O M

mCBLT

TODAY’S SPECIALS
•  USED MOTOROLA TV. 21” 

Table Model. Bargain .. $89.50
•  USED ir* CR06LEY TV7

Like new........................ $99.50
•  USED CBS 21”  Table

Model TV.....................  $79 50
•  7 APPAN Gat Range

Excellent conditioa........9M.S0

7 ^toi«" '  r

t. Bl

I

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO. 

*nfour Friendly Hardwajy’'

BUY A
REMINGTON-RAND 
ADDING MACHINE 
NO DOWN PAYMENT 

PaynMnt aa low aa $1 weak 
Big Spring’s Nawaat 

Authorised Sales h Service
Click's Press

'in  Haia Dial AM 44M f 201 Rmaats Bud AM 442111108 r  tth
Commarcial PriaUns

N ice
2-ROOM fu rnish ed

APARTMENT—BILLS PAID
$02

DIAL
AM 4-2009

ZENITH AND RCA VICTOR TV

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
11MI7 IMr

ruta MUD ̂ Ainstota*taTta*

ymoou pvamtoUD 
torn waa* ta * aasO
PURNISHKD HOUSES B2
»ODM̂ y— o Stota »tot tato

•

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS 

GET RESULTS!



L 1957

KKSOK.

 ̂ »

BOtS

à

i - iS w

 ̂ ADS

0

L ■  ^REAL ESTATE LtREAL ESTATE
SALK u  ■M'SES ro a

HERE B  A GOOD PL.\CE ^
GmÉ S tVMÜ ImMB tfrf 4 &cm «5* CnZ imtWmlmtm
i S otmMI Q h b  iK. N » Ä  5 »  * ^  * "  ^  *  * *
Cibà D«aá Has n fasi má rm- rm

: J B, P IC KLE
AN

«7 H
• S ? ^  ■  XOVA DEAN RHOADS

Dui AN Mftmucnvc-

44

aCTMM Mn* 
imr OM. «My!%<■_ >iiy a—a m ol i

a !T T  SULLIVAN
'M M Grecf Dial AM 44SS

NEAR ALL SCHOOLS 
Attrac t iv , kvabta Inma aa pa 
oanwr la t Carpet, drapes tferoa 
aaiL Ceaftral heat—caoHag. Ma 
raam MsM. lM «a ktehaa. (an  
SllAN.

I AM  3-2450
I HOVA DEAN RHOADS

lAMBK m OUK BnoR tár teA»- 4toih MOMR. < INCOME PROPERTY

' it S T A R  ♦  ★
PERFORMANCE FROM YOUR CAR 

WHEN YOU HAVE A
M U F F L E R  I N S T A L L E D

fireball 'muffler
"Omr LaaHa« Saaw Yaa 

12» Waal T M  
W1 G IV I SAH G R EB I STi

AUTOMOBILES M|AUTOMOMLES M
fsanjcM ■d Iibamkbb »

<Mk. ta W

TO T STALCUP
M il AM 1.71M •

ar»B«ry M a* aaMaS.
NOTICE

1> haw alher hstiacs wAk kar 
tqaAy aad small muathly pap*

RvfwR IwMii#
fG G»

> Ras« GGHtty 1G t '

«*£ NEED LISTINGS WITH 
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT '

BOB FLOWERS
AM 4 ^  AM 4 «

_______ SLAUGHTER'S

4SpmSBiG WRÉG>

a« —4 cMa« •  an I

aussi

FOR QUICK SALE 
Mwipea* hame. FH A, Cener M- 
4Ua Mawa. hMaarr «  maath

P. P. COBB REAL ESTATE
MMOraa

Dial AM 44BO ar AM 4-72»

t IIIN

KBKDnOOM AXO
tlS«. n S T aM ^  AM 449n
LOTS FOB SALE U
t u m  pan mm •  *9 *^  AM MMI «r AM «am. w vm McMrv
FABMS A BA.NCMES u

B I G  S A L E
Brand New 2-Bedroom Mobile Homes
S L A S H E D  B E L O W  
D E A L E R ' S  C O ST

We Have To dean Our Lot FW New TkeGm 
Only 14 Doara —  Up To 5 Veers TM Pey

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
1603 East 3rd D M  AM G 3Ca

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS POM SALS

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
LIKE NEW— MSS Fard SI 
W l«M
tip Sqairt. ILt 
teed pertect

See al
m  WEST uriH 

AM «en s

AUTOMOMLES
D t H m  mm lo o r

CreS'

AUTOS Ä M E fN W JP G /

TOP Q U A im  CARS

V

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCH.\NX:E SLUE THING FARM!

m  »TOC 17M ScfBT>- NO acra aear Habt». Near Mcxica.
J  a«n<M, y y  m- u i acr a  cakiTatioe. SO acres cet- 

^maST aMia« tea aRotmcat. One inrigMiaa vaK,

sZarZir'aizr
n *T  »TTaarm* s

MUkT-nm. 
•» aaM at

Price SISS per acre. 
B .M  dmni. balance $ !.«•  per 
)war. plas iatereat. SS. Nates aa 
ar befare. Na trade

J , B. P ICKLE
Roaan T

II
StTH Mala 
AM AM

SLAUGHTER'S
s».«

: i»rt» au
J M truuilow

a**l btaw
CABLItMI. TKXAS

SALES mes

IwcntTSLER
■ss GOLDEN HAWK ....
-SS CHAMPION »door ..
-M COMMANDER Adaar 
-SS COMMANDER Adaar
-S3 FORD Adoor V A .......... $ 1»|
■S3 FORD Adoar « .............3 4K
*SS eHLLYS edoar .......... 3 MS,
■SI MERCURY CMb Chapa . 3 SM
*31 DODGE Sdaar .............. 3 MSi
*30 PONTIAC Adaar ......   3 m l
-U CHEVROLET MAh ......3 3Mi
■St STUDBBAKER MMa ... 3 4Mi
■«ODODfXMaa............... 3 3B______ ________
*47 DODGE MMa .............. 3 MB cOMPtHELY

MlM=Pi
l > L i lC O

EVERY CAR LISTED 
B  A  QUALITY CAR  

"A SK  YOUR NEIGHtOR"

II iiA  ( I,
a a k  ̂ n

..................... 'V  - » iA in O H W B
-W ILD B ILL* GUCÌN  

USED CARS

WORTH THE MQKEV DERINCTON
GARAGE

USED CAR DEAL 
OLDSMOMLE

M cDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

Sm  m

MiB HtVANr
AUTO SALES

n
roa MUt ke

I far '

M ARIE R(S\Á^LAND ^ spot o r  Te x a s
.441 acra imeatad lanl Bader

3 BMlCS
tok* ra A

'«wwiP e«PG 9SM» EiiWM 1
n iiru tl» ÜD«

BEST VALUES DAILY
Í -S3 CHEVROLET Admr S^M a a |

■M BUICK 

iarMM kB
MalAl»'--------

I-S3 CHEVROLET V-3

M l
{»ADiy roG

t l «  MM

t"a r¿«  ta*

RUSSELL JOHNSON
UU Scarry____________ AM 4

AUTOMOBILES
ALTOS FOR tALE

M

*•■ ¡2L.''rS *22»"*'**'*' DM *Ám

FOWLER 4  HARMONSON

MM W. IN  OMi AM «dm

IDE.4L HOME- 
HNLU. LOCATION

wm Mk»

A  G O O D  B U  Y
' :S4 PONTIAC 4dear aadaa. Sted- 
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R. E. RHOADES 
I MOTOR SALES

CM waai Rh-AM «301

CHRYSLEE SPECIAL 
l-'SS CHRYSLER Nav Yarhan D « 
bie AM wdA paarar and aaa ni

W OOtk-SLER Nav Yarinr D
■I,

■M CHRYSLER New 
iMT. Hm pawer brd
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3-BEDROOM Gl & FHA HOMES 

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
PRICE RANGE-SM25A9700

..Law ManlMy Pa
w 9WQ wVTwUf*

G PtunabaJ Far ^
G Selectien Of Celerà 
G INfCt For AirCondMoa« 
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McDoiiold, Robinson, McCloskoy
Ì  mdrn Dial AM 44901

BUILDERS' FIELD SALES OFFICE 

l ltb  Fioco EosF Of Collogo
)|Mn t  AJIL-4 PJA Monday Tbrnegte^ aterdey

« D IAL A M  4-7950

*1
DUB BRYANT 
AUTO SALES

* 4 *  AM

SALE O S TRAD8 

SOFT. B O U S C R A U E

$750

$ r i7  Dm
DtIVEft TtUO R  

4  MAT. O a

O T H R S TO GNOOSi FROM

SHROYER MOTOR COt

Money Con Be Lost 
In More ^Woys Than 

W ON
BM a  Homo Of Yonr Own 
Is Always A Porfoct Winnor 
3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES 

Noor Wosbington Ftoco School 
FRICE-$10750 to $11,600 

SmoN Down Poymont 
a i.  OR FHA LOAN 

MontteoWo Dovolopmonf Corporation

A
WE ARE NOW  IN

OUR NEW HOME
1500 BLOCK 

ON EAST 4TH ST.
SEE THESE OK USED CARS 
ON OUR USED CAR LOT 

4TH AT JOHNSON
LOOK AROUND T N B I COM! M  AND BUY 

AT N iA R  W H O LlSALi

AT

I t « « »

CHKVROUT Dab* 
IMaba 

I M  *

$2395
.$595

$33S 

$33S 

S95

M o a t  Foa Y o u a  m o n c t

YOU T A L K -¥ fF L L  LISTEN
M R Y  DAY

AM 4̂ X104
GOG FLOWERS. Salat Rap.

OFFICi->1S01 Bbthaall Lena

FRACTICALLY ALL OUR CARS ARE MEW CAR 
TRAOE4NS AND ONE OWNER CARS 

COMPARE OUR CARS FOR FMCE AMD QUALITV

nroN CAN Trado w iH i.ridw ar

G JtC
tbaa.

YET DEUVEtS

SEE IT  NOW

LOT OR WE GOfN

•S4
S I FO N IIAC

1S00B.4Nk

MARVIN VraOO 
PONTUC ( f r

Lai ~  AM  M SS1
an t.



ijwacr i a c r c a s c s  thcaacit aa-1 
■iratnct«l ceeceíratioa af 
;paa«r.** ,
I **M«t «m>ioy«r» ao «'a re  tte 

said ia
fer deUsaty to 

Deakn

a cutTua Uaitcd 
V ortm  strtel at his 

Wis.. Ammcaa lloton 
Co. ' piaat aolod ia Ms apccch 
that Vafecr Rcathcr "has alrtady 
dedared that ia N S  the UAW 
w ild  *wta the Ugheat ccoaomic 

mt hare r w

viaca Gcaval Motors to part with 
its miOiaas by pious platitudes 
Wc>e fot to have a wallop.”

‘̂It is as ocooomic absurdity to 
dndpliBe pnces through the com
petitive process and. at the same 
tiaoe. csKOurage inflationary wage 
increases t h r o u g h  unrestricted j 
coaoeatratiaB of union power. , -i 
' 'Hhe biggeat eoooofnic decudoa 

our iadnatry and our natioo must 
make Is whether to permit indus
try to fa  down the present uniofl 
r »^  of unrestricted concentration 
uf power, or whether to restrain 
both and make them go down the 
American road of division and 
distribotiaa of power.”

So cosy to wosh ond 

dry you just buy

. . .  stays neat os o 

pin. Per dozen 3.95

, No folding

DIAPER

Yes, wash your 
woolens and fine 
synthetics the safe

WASH . . .  it's soft a 
creamy cold-water 
suds ease the soil 
out of your most 
precious clothing.
16 oz. bottle, . 1-50

'Ambitious' Demos 
ISeen In Dulles Fuss

Infants Department

SAHARA DRIVE-IN THEATRE

I «ASULNGTON (P — San Wiley 
|«R-Vis> raid today that Mine 
i Democrats with presidmtial am- 
^bibaas »  cugagiuc M aa organ- 
jtnd attack aa Secretary of Stale 
{Dalks
j  ’There acem to he seseral of 
these hersemeB ndkag their p r^  

iidewtial hard.”  he said
'm m  iahniew. He ihd aot aame 
them, but several DerooerMs &tr 

\ mrá there is aay conaerted attack 
aa DuOes.

; Dales retares today for a cMsed 
I ifinra of the Senate Armed Sere* 
ices md Feretga RelatMBs com- 

'nwttces ea Presideat Eiseakower's 
’ request for nubtary and ecoaomic 
laid for the Middh East 
I Viley. top Rcpuhbcaa oa the 
^ Fa r e i g a  Rriatioas ConuniUee. 
>sMd he had aa doobt the Detno- 
jerats "have had thesr meetings 
and they have ^ ided  ap the field 

lof attack" aa IMDes. 
i *They have came to the coo- 
idasMO they rouid aot attack Preo- 
¡ideat Eisenhower after Ms land- 
Ishdr victory M Nosenter and m 
• they are drectiag their Are ea 
'Mr. Dalles.”  he said, addmg;
I "Yon wonU think from bstening 
' M ef them that Dulles start
ed aB af the trsukle M the Middk 
EiaL I doal iMak they are get-

NOW SHOWING 
1ST BIG SPRING SHOWING

Roin, Snovr 
Pelt Nation

tiag to first base with their at
tacks.”

Both Son. Mansfield (D-Mont> 
and Sea. Jackson <D-Wash> said 
there is no organized Democratic 
attack on D u^. Mansfield, as
sistant Democratic leader in the 
Senate, said ia aa interview those 
who hove criticized Dulles have 
acted ail individuals. .

Jaefcsou said during a television 
iaierriew that ‘ ‘tbesoTfilii^ stem 
from human nature/', When> a wit- 
ams hedges as he skid Du^k  did. * 
Jacksou added, "you ^pse irritat
ed "

Sen. Humphrey <D-Minn> said 
ia an iateniew that Cimgress is 
showing a "growing lack of confi
dence" in Dulles.

"There is a growing feeling that 
Mr. Dulles may well be a casual
ty of the cold war, just as Mr. 
Eden was.”  he said

Jackson agreed that Dulles "has 
lost the confidence of many in 
Congress and we know he has 
lost the confidence of our allies.”  
But he added that he b “ not go
ing to suggest that Dulles should 
resign.”

Sen. Sahonttall <R-Massi says 
he does not believe Congress b 
losing confidence in Dulles, and 
b certala Eisenhower b backing 
Mm

BIG 8PRO 
eald wUk
tkb after 
partly eh 
low Unlgl

Notions Departm ent

•They stretch 
to fit better

A fresh new 
shipment of Mretch 
sox in the lO t^  
colors to go witn 
your spring , 
wardrobe. Bfown, 
white, light or 
medium grey, 
charcoal, khaki, 
beige, and block. 
One size fits 
oil .................  1.00

Men's -Deportmerit

A Soft Soft Whis-Purr in

PERF'D PIG . . .  your

gayest, eosy-goingest way of going places and doing

things. Natural or block. \

4 V 2  to TO. SS.S.N.M. . . . 8.95
■ Shoe Department

A STOti THAT 
COiAO BE 

IM tm iN  iNSiOC 

ANY

as-ia»
Ram and snow pefted mast af 

the eaatcTu tww-thirds of the aa- 
tiaa taday wMle winter-weary 
rasidcHU af the Rocky Mnuntsim 
and the central mM auntlwni pM- 
tean began * g g » t  ant af the tan- 
san’s worst snowfall 

Littlr temperature change was 
in (iraapect except abng the 
Narthera Plains, where another 
taa-tn«h« himt af C. 

the

the works
kslw Md the Great 
ward to the Atlaabr

a hand af frrmag 
expected across aa 
Nebraska. Oklahoma

brccaot for of the

Rockies, 
fc l dariag the 

Vyomiag throagh

mmI Aiiaoan 
ad a rel ef 

early today sighted' two freight 
ad aa a brunch of 

the Denver k Rio Grunde West
ern Raikoad The trains — hath 

wpphed wWh food 
f i  men an 

<UaBed M IB «3-foot Onnhrco 
Paos I

At knot 31 traffic deaths ia the' 
*ini»hnMt over the weekend were , 

to

Poujade Spurned 
By French Voters

PARIS — Voters of a Left 
Bank Paris district have sharply 
rebuffed tax rebel Pierre Pou- 
jade's first try for an elected

political office.
In voting for a vacant National 

Assembly seat yesterday in the 1st 
Dist. of the Seine Department 
fcounty), the leader of the new 
political movement that was the 
surprise of the 1956 election got 
only 19.906 of the total 311,366 
votes cast—6.4 per cent.

Page & Hansen
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
t t r  Gregg Dial AM 4-6S9S 
Dr. Bansea—Nitc AM Ŝ3̂ 4

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Stata Nit'l. Bank Bldg. 
Dial AM 4-5211

It

Í

/  •

LINCOLN
UNMISTAKABLY. . .THE FINEST IN THE FINE CAR FIELD

o
V

V

• em O M  TAMttRlNG . . . CT’STOM TAIUMUMC

N Y m  Want To Novo A  Fitf! »
. Try OorCootosii K

>

i
k

Tailored Seat Covers
UMKS BkHLR — LASTS LONGER

•*
C
K

w
►w Phillips Tire Company s

•

K Qi'AUTT A.ND satYITE AT A FAIR PRICE 
sto me Jahasea Dtol AM MXn

•

CtYItoM t.ULQRZNG . . . Ct'STOM TAILORING

Algerians 
Call Strike

ALCIE3tS d  — A general strike 
caBcd by Algerian Nationalists 
spread through Algiers today. 
Preach aatharittes unmediatefy 
laaached comteractioa.

HariBy a Moslem wj

KBST RADIO

the streets, and moot Moslero-op- 
crated stores and shops were 
closed. But Freach sokhm. act- 
og under orders from the Algiers 
nubtary commander, begaa rip
ping padhwku off the store shut
ters and T '■'■g them

There was no immediate report 
af resistance

A large amber of Europoan- 
opernted stores abo were clooed 
today, as b usual oa Mondsy. But 
the entire city wao unusually quiet 
even for a Monday. Buses and 
streetcars, each with one or two 
armed aoUwrs umde. operated 
noraially with Europeans in con
trol. But there- were few pasaen- 

ICcrs.
The strike was called by the Al

gerian Notional Liheratton Fmd 
to torus world a*tentiaa on Al- 

ifrria as the U. N Genoral As
sembly prepared to debate com
plaints against FrciKh rule ia the 

'North African territory

In .line car circles the word is getting around... ^

PLACE YOUR LINCOLN ORDER EARLY

Erer aince annonneement. 

we*re had a waiting list for most 

Bodela o f this superb motor 

cso*. And with more and more 

fine ear owmerg turning to 

Lincoln ewery day, we suggest 

yon place your order early.

Jiut as we expected . . .  Lincoln history is 
repeating, itself! Right on the heels of our 
most successful year on record, has come 
the most tremendous reception to a new 
Lincoln that we’ve ever experienced!

Just one look at the ’ long, low, clean 
Lincoln lines and you can see why more 
and more line car buyers are becoming 
Lincoln owners. From Quadra-Lite Grille to 
canted rear blades, here is a new concept of 
styling—one that will shape fine car design 
for years to come.

Inside, you’ll find a whole new world of 
fine car fashion. You custom-design your

Lincoln—from finest fabrics and leathers.
Behind the wheel, you’ll discover the 

reasons for Lincoln’s reputation for being 
the most effortless driving car ever.

With the most complete array of power 
luxuries in any car—everything you touch 
turns to power! New, fast-action Turbo- 
Drive puts Lincoln instantly and smoothly 
at your command. And the Hydro-Cushioned 
ride relaxes you like no other car can.

See and drive Lincoln soon. The earlier 
you place your order, the sooner you’ll have 
this superb Lincob to own and enjoy.
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